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Always - 
S o m e t h i n g  

Special
at MI ST ROT’ S

When you read THIS COL
UMN from week to week, 
you find it contains more 
important news than any 
other column in the paper.

6o white and figured 
lawna................................. 4?0
7e white and figured 
lawns................................. 5k
jQo wbB« »nd figured 
lawna..........................TT.. Rk

Lets Cat O ut 
of the Bag

12 l*2c white and (loured 
lawae..................................

15o white and fii^ured 
lawna...........................

10c
12^C

20c white 
lawne.. . .

and figured 15c
25c white and 
lawna.............

figured

25o
Madras.

18c 
15 c

The attorney who repreeented 
the contestants at Crockett last 
Friday used language sonoething 
like this: *The reason we are 
so much interested in a road sup
erintendent is we have recently 
voted a bond issue on ourselves 
and will need the services of a 
road superintendent*' Now this 
spoils everything—lets the eat 
outofthebag completely. This 
is the very thing that Crockett 
has denitd. But the attorney 
who represented them evidently 
knew what he was talking about 
else he would not have represent
ed them.

Another thing: Those parlies 
at Crockett who contested the 
election on the grounds that illeg
al votes were cast at Grapeland 
should hare been more consist* 
ent They ought not to tell their 
neighbors to wash their faces 
when tb<ilr own is besmeared 
with smoot and grease. It de
veloped at the trial Friday that 
there WAS AT LEAST SEVEN 
ILLEGAL VOTES IN THE 
CROCKETT BOX. Grapeland 
wanted to recount ALL the 
boxes and Crockett objected. 
What do vou know about that?

\
___ __ %

Buy Your

A Solid

20c
Madras................... 13n
10c white
lawn........................ Rk
15o white
lawn....................... 1?k
25c white
lawn....................... 71)0
30c white
lawn....................... ?4n
35o white
lawn....................... 7Rn
40c white
lawn....................... 33r.
8 l*2o Dreaa 
Ginghams............ 7k
10c Dreaa 
Ginghams............ Rk
15c Drees 
Ginghams............. 17 k
lOo
Percale................. . . . . . Rk
fic, 6 l*2o and 7c 
CALICOES.......... . . . . . . 5c

Not So Sure

REDUCTION on men's, worn 
en's and children's low quarter 
quarter shoes, Do not let this 
opportunity pass you.
Saturday. .Iimo 24th. t« 

Saturday, July I»LMistrot Bros & Co.,
The (loose of Q uality’

GRAPELAND. 
TEXAS

II

The writer la not unmindful 
and unappreciative of the bene* 
tits and beauties of civilized ao* 
ciety as it exista today, with all 
its inconceivable horrors. To 
contemplate the progress of cen
turies, in the fields of labor*sav* 
ing machinery and the arts aind 
sciences, overwhelms the aver
age mind. I give it all due rev
erence, but when 1 think again 
of the great, throbbing mass of 
lumanity, whose daily lives are 
so fashioned by heredity and en* 
vironmenl that they can enjoy so 
ittle of the - products of this 

wonderful civilization, I am not 
80 sure of our prosperity after 
all. For if thousands must toil 
that one may be idle, if tbous 
anda mutt live and die in rags 
and poverty that one may live 
and die in luxury, if thousands 
must be poor that one may be 
rich, if thousands must die un 
wept, unhonored and unsung 
that one may be wept for, hon 
ored and praised, I ask it in good 
faith, dear reader, in the name 
of God and justice and all that 
humanity holds dear, of all that 
is beautiful, true and good in 
earth and in heaven, for whom 
is civilization intended? For 
whom is organized society con 
structed and practiced? Whose 
business is municipal govern 
ment? For whom has the earth 
been made, the waters to run 
the sun to shine and the stara to 
twinkle? Are they to be princi 
pally for a chosen few who hap 
peued to be born under a lucky 
star, or for a few who happened 
to go that way by fortunate cir 
cum stances? Or is the world 
made for us all and therefore 
owned by us all alike to live in 
and enj.-iy its unlimited bless* 
ings, for as we all come so we 
must all go.

Upon the correct solution of 
these questions hang the desti* 
ty of 'nations, tlie happiness 61 
humanity and the fate of souls.

• Alimi.v.
Take HERBINE^for all dis

turbances in the bow’ela. It puri* 
ties the Bowel Channels, promotee 
regular movements and makes 
you feel bright, vigorous and 
cheerful. Price 50o. Sold by 
A. S. Porter.

CarloadI 
of
F U  R 
N 
IT  UR
E

unloaded

from
A.B.GUICE

The Best Line of Harness 
in Grapeland

From  Old Gray News of Rock H ilb

When in Grapeland call 
Howard's and feel at horns.

Remember: 
“The Price is the 

T iling"

K E E L A N D
B R O S .,

(Successors to Whitley St Keeland)

“ The Price \& the Thing.”  
Telephone No. 34.

-.s-S
^  -

Blair*8 Farm, June IH.—One 
month yesterday was the last 
rain we have had in this vicinity 
until this evening. We have had i 
a light rain which will tend to' 
cool the atmosphere for awhile 
and will be of some benefit to 
cotton. As to cron, the die is 
cast. We don't think that wei 
ever witnessed such a complete j 
failure in corn throughout this I 
country. We were in Augusta  ̂
yesterday and we found that the| 
same conditions prevailed in the | 
surrounding country—no corn j 
At present cotton is doing fine, | 
growing nicely and fruiting well. 
Peas and sweet potatoes are in | 
the back ground lor the want of I 
rain.

Since our last Mrs. Neil Mc
Millan of Augusta has surrend* 
ered her suul tu the God who 
gave it. Mrs. McMillan had 
lived in Augusta for nearly forty 
years, and none knew her but 
to love and respect her. She 
had lived the life ot a Christian 
and she has gone to receive her 
reward due the faithful. She is 
survived by two daughters and 
one son—Mrs. Hugh Long and 
Mrs. Will Sheridan of Augusta, 
and Bud McMillian, now of Bos* 
que county. The entire com* 
munity sympathizes with the 
family in their sore distress.

Our better half is away on a 
ylsit and through the kindness 
of Mr. and Mrs. May Jones we 
were highly entertained at their 
home for supper and breakfutst. 
A feature of the occasion was 
the robbing of very nice bee 
gum—pleiHy of the most delic
ious honey you ever tasted. May 
the mantle of life fall gently up 
on your shoulders and bless you 
for your kindness to others.

The great issue of the day is 
not being discussed in this por* 
tioii of the vineyard, as there is 
but one side of the question here 
and that is the right side--antis. 
Since the speeches of those 
great, braniy fellows 
Worth the people are 
their eyes and getting them 
selves together in a way that 
will give the antis an overwhelm
ing victory, and then peace and 
Guv. Colquitt will reign once 
more in the land.

The health of this community 
isg<K>d.

We are sorry to state that 
Miss M> rtle Newman and Mrs 
Walter Newman of Augusta are 
quite sick. Old Gray.

June 19.—This community oa 
very dry, having had no raiu im. 
over five weeks. The crop**. «•- 
peoially corn, are damaged vev^r 
much from the drouths 'Bbit- 
writer has never seen corn 
bad condition at this 
year. 8om« of tkie corn »  •. 
total failure and all will be ar«aa> 
if it don't rain. Cotton, for iM» 
age, in excellent but on acaomaft- 
of the rainy weather in- 
spring the farmers were late- mt 
planting their cotton. Moaa aUi 
are up with their work and ta>- 
joying a few days rest. Fkaianv 
trips are numerous.

Our Sunday school is daasy 
fine. On the first Sunday after*- 
noon in June we heard an eaced- 
lent sermon preached at Ankrimw 
by Rev J. I. Weatherby. Ota 
the second Sunday and SaSar— 
day night before Rev. W. DL 
Andrews delivered two graidk̂  
sermons at Antrim and tfettl. 
night at Rock Hill.

Friday night, June 9, 
was an ice cream supper at Itw. 
and Mrs. Z. W. Weisinger's, aedi 
a great crowd of the young fulk 
attended.

Mr. and Mra. R. H. Cook ad' 
Lone Star have been here on. as. 
visit to Mrs. M. E. Cook„ 
has been very sick Ion somk- 
time. We have several sick fa n  
in our community at preamdx 
among them are Mrs. Lucy fidaa 
thews, Luther Campbell. aniK 
Miss Ola Willis.

Willie Gee o f  GYapelaim' '■« 
spending a few days here viaik-^ 
ing relatives.

Miss Eva Wallace and litkiiff 
sister, Ha May, of Athena hasas 
been spending several 'weaiBa. 
herewith friend.4 andreiktiwask.

H. E Geo and C. M. Streak- 
man went to Crockett Friday^ 

Next Sunday, June 25, wo ava? 
going to have musical R ^k  UULk 
all day, conducted by Prol.
W. Woodard. Don't ask if yuoa 
are invited—just come and 
us prove that you are welcinatw.

. The trustees have empiojrwdi 
ut rorll Bula Sheridan to teach i-aar 
opening! next term. Think w aW if,

have a good school.
Rock Hill Y outml.

Watson's Purge Mix in (.takBs*- 
sule), the best purge for hoaav^.> 
mules and oattla. Resutta goak -^ - 
anteed. Sold by A 8. Portaar

Try a Grapa Juiea S p e c ia l 
tha finest in town at tha K ArdDY 
KITCHEN.
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ADVICE
to*n« tugoMtlowt for th« Houo«ho«0' 

or WIM Wt«K«« to Avoid 
Monotony,

TO WOMEN
Women raffe 

lUaoao ar« Invi 
munlcAto with Mro.
M»oo A ll lettoraare reoetved, opt-'oed. 
road aod anowered by women. A  wo> 

man can freely talk 
o f  her priTate 111- 
neaa to a wom an; 
thua baa been ra- 
tabllabed thia coiw 
ftdence b e tw e e n  
Kra. PInkham and 
the w o m e n  o f 
America which baa 
never been broken. 
Never baa abe pab- 

liabed a teetimonial or naed a letter j 
wlthont tbd written eonoent o f tbo ■ 
writer, and never baa tbo Company • 
allowed tbeoe confidential leUera to ‘
n t  oat o f  their p<.'eM8alon, aa tbo 
Dondreda o f  thonianda o f them In
their filed will atteot.

Out o f  the vaat vx^lnme o f  ezperienoo ' 
which Mra. PInkham baa to draw 
from. It la more than poouble that abe ,
baa gained the very knowledge needM i 
In your caae. She aaka notLtng In
turn except your food  will, and ber 
advice haa bê l̂ ted thouaanda Surely ’
any woman, rich or poor, ahonld bo ’ 
f lM  to take advantage o f  this gener- 
000 offer o f  aaslstan<w. Addrees l ir a  | 
PInkham. care o f  Lvdla £ . pinkbam ! 
Medicine Co.. Lynn, V « —

The houaekeeper who doee eot be- 
Ueve la moaotooy doee not aerve 
cheaaa In tha mama way two daya In 
aeccaaatoo. A btUa planning olll ee- 
abla bar to run thrao or four dISaveat 
kinds of cfaaaaa at tba sama tima. 
kaeping thorn ail froah by putting thaca 
la an airtight cold place.

Aa moat cbeaaaa spoil quickly It la 
well to buy in smaller port Iona, aapa- 
daily In warm wsother. Soma cbaeaoa 
ara ao perlahabla that grooara will not 
handla Ukam la summer, and they 
ahould not ba bought unlaaa to ba 
aalen at once.

The same hind of cheeee may be 
nerved In vartoua forma Take the 
popelar cream cbeoae. probably more 
used than any other oee maka If you 
paea It out In tquaras on# day, tba 
next mix It In balls aptinklad with 
paraley; again mix with chopped 
plmoLaa; or thin slightly with whipped 
cream, mix with chopped red pappera 
and remold Into a flat thin cake, which 
la paaaed whole.

Instead of serving bar te-dee and 
cream cheese separately, stir together 
into a mixture about tha conalstescy 
of cree mad butter and sugar.

FHad chaeaa balls ara datlctoua 
sarvad with plain lettuce and French 
dressing Mix Into the cheese chopped 
peralay, a dash of rayaana. a pinch of 
salt, and two drops of onloa juice 
Mold Into halls, dip la egg and bread 
crumba and fry la boiling lard before 
aarvtag.

Another fried cheese with lettuce U 
made of the English or ordinary Amer 
lean cheese cut In strips Ilka French 
fried potatoes. Dip these In seasoned 
egg and bread crumba and try In daey 
fat when ready for use.

E v e ry  vromam oogbi to have i 
Lydia E . Plakham‘a HO>pâ re ■
Text Book. It is not a book for i
general dlstrlbntion. as It in too j —— -----------------------
expensive^ It In free and only) •
obtainable by malL TTrtto fog IT  G R A T E S  A L L  T H E  N U T M E G  
U  today. ______

Historic Event Calabratsd.
Australis recently rommsmorated 

the one hundred and forty-first anni
versary of Captain Cook's first land 
tag It was la 1770 Uat H M S. Ea 
daavor. a barque of 370 tons, entqrad 
the lalet first called Stiag Raya Har
bor, but afterwards Botany Bay, from 
tha beauty and variety of the plants 
growing about Its shore The vaeael 
ramalnad eight days, and before she 
left the British flag was holated As 
la the ctMtom on each recurring anni
versary, tha flag waa again unfurled 
upon tba spot where It wan first dis
played. and waa anlutad by tba guns 
of tha warships In tha harbor.

New York Man’s invantien Will Save 
Housewife From Grating Off

FIngamalla.

A nutmeg grater that grates all the 
nutmeg, down to the Inst acrap. baa 
been designed by n New York m»n It 
also saves tha housewife from grating 
off ber fingernails and the tlpa of her 
fingers. The grater proper Is circu
lar and Is affixed to a wooden handle

Do not expect a friend to aak at 
you. anticipate bis need—Socrstes.

Pivoted to the center Is a revolrlcg 
bandte reaembHng » miniaturs motor 
man s coauoller, with a little cup in 
one end to bold the kernel and a 
spring cap to keep It In place aod 
press It against the grater plate. The 
nutmeg Is placed In this cap and tbe 
kandle turned until the desired amount 
la ground off. the operation being 
much speedier than when kernel has 
to ba rubbed across tbe grater by 
hand. Furthermore, tbe band method 
results In waste, as after the nutmeg 
has been ground *o small that It can
not be scraped without scraping the 
fingers as well, it haa heretofore had 
to be thrown away

Cream of Lettuce Soup.
Wash and remove the poor leaves 

from three bends of lettuce and place 
In tbe saucepan of a doubts boiler. 
Took until the leaves are tender, then 
prsaa them through a fins sieve and 
put back Into the aanespaa. Add one 
and a half plats o f whits stock and 
bring to s  bolL Mis a tablespooaful 

! bf flour with s little milk and stir 
) into the soup. WTsen tbe soup la of e 

trsemy eonsistsacy add a tablsspoon- 
tnl of butter and season with salt and 
vepper.

Incident That fltruck Htuasholdsr as 
flaing Along Slightly Humeri 

ous Linas.

"Many fusny things '.mppea la s 
flat during the course of a few 
months.** said a Milwaukee flat dwell
er. “but OSS of the best things 1 svsr 
saw happsned yesterday.

“ 1 was suddenly roused from my 
slumber by three loud knocks on tbe 
door. Jumping to my feet and into a 
bathrobe, I hastened to see what was 
wanted. I opened the door la time 
to see n young fellow half way up the 
flight to the next floor

“ ’Hello, there”  1 yelled at him.
“ He turned around, hastened bark 

gad handed oat a small envelope, 
pointing to the Inscription. I glanced 
at IL It waa an appeal for aid be
cause tbe applicant waa deaf and 
dumb.

“ Say, I waa mad en> ugh to kirk him 
down stairs. Then the joke struck 
me and 1 alammed the door la hla face 
and west hack to bed laughing.’*

J . .  .leartless Father.
1 *T need some help with my household 

dutlee.“ announced a womaa when her 
husband came home tbe other night

“ Wbat'a tbe matter with our daugh
ter?** the husband wanted to know.

*T>ur daughter* Tbe Idee! Why, 
Jim. you kaow she’s awfully delicate, 
and she would die If she had to do 
any household work. She has her 
school, and------ "

“ And whnt? Her teacher’s report 
shows that she isn’t doing a bit of 
school work.~

“ But she Is the star member of ber 
basketball team, and you know she Is 
eager to take the piixe at the gyiu- 
naeium contest. But thst’s just like 
a man—wanting a delicate girl to en
gage In rough, herd labor. Be asbam- 

I ed of yourself, Jim Jenkins! You 
! have no feeling."

HARO ON C HOLLY.

Cholly Chumplelgh — Would you 
leave your happy home for me?

Miss CatwUqne— Yes, If 1 saw you 
coming and tbe back door wasn’t 
locked.

“ The Bard ef Odon."
’The Rev. Oeorge F Culmer, "the 

bard of Odon.“  celebrated hla eighty- 
sixth birthday yesterday. Tbe Rev. 
Mr. Culmer was bom May 33, 1335, la 
KenL England, during the reign of 
Oeorge Frederick (Oeirge IV.). for 
whom he was named. At the time of 
hla birth John Quincy Adams was 
president of tbe United States.

Dr. Culmer has been a minister for 
many years la the Methodist Episco
pal church uatll his advanced age 
made It necessary for him to retire. 
He Is a scholar and poet. Many of 
his poems have been published In 
magaxlnes and newspapers.—Wsahing- 
ton Correspondence Indianapolis 
News

Willing to flupport Proxy.
Albert Ttedemana. a freshman of 

the University of Pennsylvania, was 
called upon to vote for oCDcers In a 
recent gathering Not being well ac
quainted with tbe nominees. be 
thoughtfully hesitated before filling 
out bis ballot.

One of the company left tbe room 
with the explanation that be would 
■'vote by proxy.*’

“ So will I.“  said Albert, and with his 
pencil poised above bis paper, leaned 
over to a companion on his right and 
asked:

•'Say, what’s Proxy’s first name?**

First Aid.
George Ade, at a luncheon In Chi

cago, paid a gallant compliment to a 
well-known nctress.

The actress wore a harem skirt of 
tbe new flame color and Mr. Ade said 
to her:

“ It Is pretty. And what an odd 
color it Is! Tell me tbe name of the 

j co lo r"
I “ Flamme de Veauve— flame o f Vesu- 

vloa." the actress answered.
"Be jabere,”  said Mr Ade, “ ye make 

a vurry purty crater."

Outdone.
Willis—I’m raising 500 chickens on 

a five-foot toL
GUlls— That's nothing. You ought 

to aee the relatives my wife ts taking 
care o f In our flat— Puck.

Dress.
If k man prefers tbe kind of clothes 

he can jump Into and wears another 
only under compulsion;

While a womaa prefers such clothes 
as she cannot put on without toil and 
trouble and the expenditure of time, 
and will .unless under compulsloa. 
wear nothing else;

Then what of permanent € quality Is 
it going to avail for the law to call the 
sexes bark to tbe tape and start them 
all over again?— Puck.

Use of Ants In Nature.
Prof. J. C. Branner, In the Bulletin 

of tbe Geological Society of America, 
describes tbe immense Importnace of 
ants as geologic agents, especially In 
tropical regions. Ant burrows have 
been found at a depth of 3.6 metera, 
and they ramify over vast areaa.

H A D  B E E N  S I L E N T  S U h F b K E R
•ubordinata Officer the Recipient e* 

Hints Intended for His 
•uperior.

A sea captain’s wife tellt this atory 
of a maiden woman, slater of one of 
the ownera of the ship on which the 
once made a long voyage. She had 
very decided opinion on moat mattera, 
and she and tbe captain bad many 
apirlted arguments at the dinner table.

The captaln't wife, a meek, aubrola- 
Bivs little soul, fearing that In the 
heat o f  argument her huaband might 
aay somathlng to offend their august 
passenger, waa In tbe habit of kick
ing him on tbe ahiaa to hint at moder
ation Neverthelesa, all these remind
ers passed unheeded

One day abe adminlatered a more 
vigorous kick than usual, and noticed 
an expression of pain flit across tbe 
face of the mate, who sst opposite 
her.

“Oh, Mr. Brown, waa that your 
ahln?*' the asked.

“ Yes. Mrs. Hlaikie." said the mate, 
meekly, "bit’s been my shin ball the 
voyage, ma’am."— Youth’s Companion.

Couldn’t fits tha Rsssmblanea. 
They have been joking Asalataat 

Trsaaurer James A. Mathews of the 
Guardian bank, on hla resemblance to 
President TafL and Mr. Mathews has 
steadily refused to be annoyed there
by. So the jokers subsided and the 
joke died s natural death.

Until the other night, when .Mr. and 
Mrs. Mathews dined together with 
Mr. and Mrs. FYank Harmon and their 
little dsugbler, wben tbe Taft resem
blance was revived. Turning to young 
Miss Hannon, Mr. Mathews asked 
whether she, too, thought be looked 
like the presldenL

Dorothy studied long and earnestly. 
Then she answered:

“ Not In the face, Uncle Jlm.“ -  
Cleveland Leader.

Tea Tims In ChDe.
Either tea or yerba mate la served 

in Chile at 4:00 p. m.. not only In tbo 
hornet but at cluba, restaurants and 
hotels, and many buBlneas houses. A 
cup of tea and a roll or amall rake In 
the club or hotel coat from eight to 
twelve cents United States gold, wbllo 
the business houses serve It freo 
rather than have the clerks leave tbeic 
work or go out for It

Two Varieties. ^  
Little Willie— Say, pa, what la busi

ness courtesy.
Pa—There are two kinds of bnal- 

nesa courtesy, my son. One Is the 
kind extended to people who pay caab, 
and tbe other la extended to people 
who don’t.

The Exception.
Post—There are as good fish In the 

sea as ever were caught.
Parker—11m! I guess you haven't 

heard Thompson’s latest fish story.— 
Harper's Bazar.

f j  thtri kumam-initrtit !$try by C. 3T. f t t  ftr tk4 Fttimm Ctrtoi C»., Ltd.)

Some Day Ask
Your Physician

To tell you the curious story of bow tbe mlad 
effects the digestion of food./ refer to the condition the mind Is In, Just
before, at tbe time, or Just following tbe tak’ng 
of food.

If he has been properly educated (the major
ity have) he w ill help you understand tbe curious 
machinery of digestion.

To start you thinking on this Interesting 
subject, / w ill try  to lay out tbe plan in a general 
way and you can then follow Into more minute 
details.

Pawlow (pronooaco Pavloff) a famous Russian Phy- 
alrlan and Chemist, experimenting on some dogs, cut 
into the tnbe leadiiw from tbe throat to the stomach.

They were first put under chloroform or some other 
snaeotbeUc sad tho operation waa palnleaa They were 
kept for months In very good condition.

Chln^ Chile, 
i Cold roast mattoo sboold bo diced 
sad placed ta a saucepaa with a good 
plat of green peas, ooe bead of let- 
toce torn into shreds, anffictest gravy 
to Botatsn aad a good aeaaoolag. 
Slmavor for half aa hour aad serve 
wHh aa aceoapaaiment of boiled rleo.

Wheo quite hungry nome un-appeUsIng food waa 
placed before then and. although hunger forced them 
to eat. It waa shown by analyala of the contenta o f the 
stomach that UtUo If any of tbo digoetlve julcoo wero 
foond.

Ceovealoftce for the Ironing floarg. 
A largo poekoi tackod on tbe hack 

i f  your trootng beard Is eoefni to drop 
Iroulag wax. troa handle, stand, ete.. 
ato when you are through wRh ihoM. 
-M cCall B Magaataa

Then. In contraat. some raw mnnt wms put where they 
I couldn’t reskch It at oacn, and a Utttn time allowed for 
' tbe nslads of tho dogs to “ antlcipete" aad create aa ap

petite. Whoa the food was Anally given them, they de
voured It ravenously sad wtth every evidence o f sat- 
isfactloe. The food waa paeaed out Into a dish ibfioagh 
the opening before It reached Um  stomach. It waa 
found to be mined with "Ptyaitn" the alkaline juice of 
tbe asouth. which ta Imporuat for tho first step In dl- 
geetloa. Than aa analyala wag mad# of the coataau of

the atomach. Into whlc\i no food had entered. It waa 
showa that the dlgratlve fluids of stomach w ^ e flowing 
freely, exactly aa If the desirable food had entered.

This proved that It was not tho presepce of food 
which caused the digestive juices to flow, but the flow 
was caused entirely and alone as a resull of tha action 
of tho mind, from “ anticipation.”

One dog continued to eat the food he liked for over 
an hour believing he was getting It into his stomach, 
whereas, not an ounce went there; every particle went 
out through the opening and yet all tbla time the dl- 
gestlve jniret flowed to Iho stomach, prepared to 
quickly digest luod. in reapeuse to tbe curloua orders of
the mind.

Do you pick up the lesson?
Unappetising food, that which fails to create mental 

antlcipaUon, doee not cause the necessary dlgeailve 
juices to flow, wLereas, food that la pleasing to tho 
• IghL and hence to the mind, will cause the complicated 
machinery of the body to prepare In a wonderful way 
for Its digestion.

How natural, then, to reason that one should alt dowa 
to a meal in a peaceful, happy state of mind and start 
off the breakfast, say with some ripe delicious fruit, 
then follow with a bowl of crisp, lightly browned, thla 
bits of com  like Post Toasties, add a sprinkle of sugar 
and some good yellow cream and the attracUve. appetis
ing picture cannot eecape your eye and will produce tba 
roBditlon of mind which cauaee the digestive julceg 
nature baa hidden In mouth and atomach, to coma forth 
and do their work.

'Theae digestive Juices ran he driven back by a mind 
oppreaaed with worry, hate, anger or dUlike of tba dla- 
agreaabta appaaranca of food placed before one.

SoUd facta that are worthy the attention o f anyone 
who eateema prime health and human hapntnaaa aa a 
vahiaMa aaaat la the game of life. eu —  a

••There*s a Reason** tor saying ••The Memory Ungers** wben breakfast is 
ttarted with PO SY  TO ASTIES.

■ 4
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STATEHOOD OUTLOOK BRIGHT
MAY REPORT FAVORABLY ON 

HOUSE RESOLUTION.

Arizonians Art In a Hurry, Willing 
to Voto on Judges’ Recall as 

Provided by House.

SUFFERED FOURTEEN YEARS.

Washington.— The outlook for the 
early paasage of the resolution ap
proving the constitutions of New Mex
ico and Arizona brigbtene<l Saturday, 
when at the close of the meeting of 
the senate committee on Territories 
It was announced that there will be 
no more hearings and tliat the com
mittee will probably report the house 
resolution Friday. The resolution will 
come before the senate amended in a 
minor matter, which, it is thought, will 
prove entirely acceptable to the house. 
The senate committee on Territories, 
of which Senator Smith of Michigan 
Is chairman. Is composed of seven 
republicans und five democrats. Two 
o f the republicans. Drown und Dris- 
tow, are insurgents, while all five of 
the democrats, Owen, Chamberlain, 
Shively, Johnson of Maine and Hitch
cock, are progressive democrats, thus 
easily Insuring a favorable report on 
the proposal to let in both Arizona 
and New Mexico.

At the hearing J. P. Orme, presi
dent of the Balt Klver Water Users' 
association, speaking for 2,800 Aii- 
Eona farmers, said that In Arizona no 
objection has been uttered against the 
provision of the house resolution 
which would resubmit to the people 
o f Arizona the tiucation of voting on 
the recall of Judgee. He urged the 
speedy adoption of the resolution. 
New Mexico was represented at the 
hearing by Charles A. Spiess of East 
Las Vegas, chairman of the consti
tutional convention; Judge A. B. Kali 
and former Uovernor Curry. They 
took the position that while they pre
fer the constitution as drafted by their 
convention, they wanted the adoption 
o f the pending resolution, as the peo
ple desired Statehood at once. The 
fmmmlttee failed to report out tbs 
bill because of the atweuce of BenS' 
tors Lippit and McLean, and final ac 
tlon was put off until Friday to en
able the attendance o f the members 
of the committee.

A Terrible Case of Dropsy and How 
It Was Cured.

Mrs. W. R. Cody. 603 Tenth SL. 
Lewiston,Idaho, says; "Fourteen years 

I suffered from kid
ney trouble. I was 
so Isme and sore 1 
could hardly move. 
Headaches were 'fre
quent and my whole 
body bloated. 1 bad 
chills and hot flasboo 
and my anklqs were 
ao ewollen 1 could 

Bcarcely wear my shoes. The kidney 
secretions bothered me and my nerves 
were unstrung. I began taking Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and soon the ewelllng 
diminished. The backache and other 
troubles quickly disappeared and 1 
waa completely cured.’ ’

Remember the name— Doan’s.
For sale by druggists and general 

etorekeeperi everywhere. Price 60c. 
Foster MlIbum Co., Buffalo, N. t .

Fortifying CanaL
Washington. — Actual coustnictiom 

vork on the fortificatloM of the Pan
ama canai was started this week. 
Preliminary nurvoys for the sites o f 
batteries and emplaremouts already 
have been made by the army eaglaeer. 
Locations for all the giant guns that 
will command both entrances of the 
great waterway have been chosen. 
The work of fortifying the canal zone 
will be done by t ’olonei Uoethals and 
the foroo of men at his disposal on ihe 
Isthmus.

EXTENUATING.
I ------  .. A.

Thslr Great Value 
Is Meet Appreciated by Those 

Who Have Tried Them.
"I w’as afflicted with Eczema in the 

palms of my hands and between my 
Angers. The treatment used gavo 
no relief and my hands were in a 
dreadful ronditton when I was sd- 
vised to try Resinol. I began with It 
by applying the ointment twice a day 
and using the Soap when bathing. Thla 
effected a cure in lesa than a month. 
I heartily recommend tboae ezcellent 
preparatlona,*’ writes Mrs. Amy Crain, 
Fredonia, Ky. At all drug stores.

The Kaiser LIksa the Bible.
The kaiser la s great reader, and 

while he tries to keep hlniielf abreast 
of current events, bis favorite book Is 
the Bible, says the London Chronicle. 
A well thumbed end marked copy is 
always by his bedside. When Mr. 
Roosevelt visited Berlin last year, the 
kaisor made him a pres<>nt of a num
ber if books. About half of them re
ferred to theology and the others to 
milUary subjects. These two classes 
indicate the kaiser’s own preferences.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A\irff table Preparation for As- 
similating rtie Food andRegula 
lii^fhf Stomachs and Bowels o(

I M  \N HILUKI.N

Parson—Doya, don’t you know that 
you shouldn’t play ball on Sunday?

Jimmy—Oh! that’s all right. Parson. 
We ain’t playing; we’re practicing fer 
tomorrow's game.

FROM BCZICMA AND IlIN'OWOnM
You can obtain Instant rcH { liy us

ing T rllcrln e , also tbs beh' remsdy 
known fo i Chafes, Dttes o f Inufctti. T?L- 
ter, lu -hlag PUss, Uurn>>, CtiUbmlns, 
old Itching 8orrs, etc. ftecHuss you 
have spent hundreds o f  dollars and sz - 
perlenced no relU f for y>>ur Itching 
skin troubles, besides devoting a grsst 
deal o f snergy scratch ing n̂d pawing 
St the plague spot until tli liUH»d Is
sued forth, don 't despair, N ,ture w isely 
provides n remedy for  every 111 that 
flash Is heir to. T eH srlse  will cure you 
permanently, positively and ..ompletcly, 
nothing else will.

gold by druggists or sent t>y mall for  
60c. by J. T. Bbuptrlnc. bavaansh. Uia

I Promotes Digctlion.ChetrTuI' 
nessand Resl.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c  o t i c

I KH,^tfoidOrs^u/rTam
\ S—d •I Mm sfawtgM «

tmoRiii
The Kind You Have 

Always B o u ^
Bears the 
Signatnie

AW4#ZAi Smfti m 
/««# •

Ayr— r’l>«W • 
I S§0d •

Pi s I Aperfecl Remedy forfonsllpa- 
Mr lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
^ie Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

ness and L O S S  OF SLEEP

Tec Simile Sigtveture oF

Intricate Letter,
When Bllkine wae awar from home 

on a long bualness trip, be got a letter 
from hla wife that still puzzles him. 
it ended thus; —

"Baby is well anti lota brighter than 
the used to be. Hoping you are the 
same, 1 remain, your loving wife.’ ’— 
Everybody’s.

Free to Our Readers,
■Write Murine Eye Kemrdy fo ., Chlcsg'i, 

for 4Z-psge Illustrated Kyi- Kook Fre.-. 
Writs all about Your Eye Trouble and 
they will advise as to the l'rnp«.r Applica
tion of the Murine ^ e  R- medles In Your 
Special Cose. Your nrugsisi will tell you 

F R P F D  F R O M  <vKIN DI<>FASF that Murine Relieves gore Kye>. gtrength- r n c c u  r n u m  O M N  U IO C A O L  Wesa Eyes. Ooesn-t Hmair Soothes
——— I Eye Pain, and sells for ' Try It In

Tour Eyes snd In Baby's Eyes for Scaly 
Byslids and Granulation.

T mx CcuTAun CoMPAKv;, 
N E W  Y O R K

At It i iiu iith  > <ild3)
jj^aranteed under the F e o d a j 

Bxaa Copy o f Wrepper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

uiniiiiii

Shawnee Powerleea.
Sba'wzieo, OkAi.—Dining, a severe 

electric storm early Btiiulay lightnhng 
struck the plant of the Bhawnec Uas 
and Electric company, which 'was 
totally destroyed, ontalling a prnpt>rty 
loss eatiniated at 615O,U0e. Street car 
service kan been dlBcontliiued. The 
city U without lights and lUO men 
were thrown out of work.

Potatoes at E2 a Buehel.
Sun Antonio, Tex.— Irish potatoee 

are now quoted at the highest price 
Ibis year, relallitig at $2 a buehel. At 
this time last year pouitoea were only 
bringing 75c slid 80c a buaheL Other 
vegetablea are also high. The poorer 
cluases are finding it about as cheap 
to eat meat.

Grown Cotton Bolls.
Bryan, Tex.—Beveral parties from 

the country brought In Saturday cot
ton bolls that were Juat about grown. 
A careful Inquiry from farmers from 
different parts of the county elicited 
tbe information that cotton was still 
standing the drouth with but little iur 
lury.

Bull Pen Collapsed.
Waynesvllle, N. C.— Four convicts 

were kllletl. twelve seriously InJtiretl 
znd fourteen convicts and three 
guards slightly injured Kunday in the 
collapse of a bull pen near Waterville, 
N. L'., In the heart of the Bmuky, the 
Jiily remaining mountain pass to ths 
east.

Proctor Knott's Illness Fatal.
Lebanon, Hs.—James Proctor KnotL 

'ormer governor of Kentucky, and 
prominent for many years in congress, 
lltnl St bis home in I.,ebnnon Bundny 
It the age of 82 years. He had been 
’eebls and partially blind for aevi 
iral yeara.

Suffregette’a Campaign Fund.
I.onilon.—Five years sgo the euf- 

frsgsttes started to raise a campaign 
'und of $500,000. Mrs. Frederick Fet- 
lick l.,awrence ajinounoee that the 
war chest now amounts to -$616,000. 
Plana have now been arranged for oh- 
islnlng a total of $1,260,000.

*D«r boy was bom  In Toronto on 
Oft. 13, 1908, and when three months 
old a slight rash appeared on hie 
cheek. What appeared to be a wa
ter blister would form. When It 
broke, matter wouIdYun out, starting 
new blisters until bis entire face, 
head and shoulders were a mass of 
scabs and you could not see a par
ticle of Clear skin. Other parts of 
his body were alTected, but not to 
such an extent W e tried about every 
advertised remedy without avail. In
deed some of them only added to his 
■ufleiing and one in particular, the
---------  Hemedy, almost put the infant
Into convulsions. Tbe family doctor 
preaeribed for him and told us to 
bathe tbe baby in buttermilk. This 
did not do any good, so we took him 
to a hoapitah He was treated as an 
out-patient twice a week and be got 
worse. If anything. We then called 
in another doctor and Inside of a 
week the boy was. to all appearmneea, 
cured and the doctor said hla work 
waa done, fbit the very next day it 
broke out as bad as ever.

"W « decided that it conid not be 
cured and must run Its course and ao 
we Just kept hla arras bandaged to 
his eWle to prps'ent hla tearing his 
flesh. We left Toronto and ahortly 
after mir arrival in Duluth, the Cutl- 
rura Remedies were recommended. 
We alarted using them In May, 1909, 
and Boon the cure was complete. Ton 
would not think he waa the same 
child for Cutlcura made hla skin per
fectly cletir snd he is entirely free 
from the akin disease. There has 
been no return this time. We still 
use only Cutlcura Soap for baby’s 
bath. Robert Mann, Proctor, Minn., 
May 3. 19 lO.”

About Marriage.
She—A girl should 1< "k before she 

leaps.
He— She should look i^etty or she 

may not get a chance t<i leap.

r o  UKIVB- 
Tak«
^ l U .  TOSK 
T)$« formula !•

‘01'TANl) l i r u j »  I r  TUB A 14 <#HoV||«« T/.l
plAl 
p If 1
r

nywrrn
lu« Liitrw wbal )u« pr« Ukfeinc. plAlnlf pfiDiMl m rfrrf boUl«, •bowin$| it Is •uaplf mmd lr$’0 Is ft imm̂Imft form. Ttî  Qulntiw <1rtv«ft otii malftilft •nd U$* Ima up tb«> %f9Um. 4ul4 Uj ft̂f«r M jrftftr̂  Frtcu w mou

A Ute for tbs Recall.
Knicker— What do you know about 

the recall?
Docker—I believe In It for umpires.

rsK AI.I.KN-S KOOT-EASK tbft AflUftrpUe powftpr t«» bn tUftkî  larj> th* >br>— 
ftrhiftiK It gHonout uf •un$ft

aii4 hvftioDft un4 mftkM UAlUrm * dvllghl. Mt>l<S 
•rerrwlbjtre*. Bh-. tuhfttilftfr*. For IHKB
uiftl pftcftft̂ e, ft4dr«m A H utmaUKi. L« Uoy, M.T*

Kevp your heart high; tlist Is the 
sum of philosophy.— Victor Cousin.

TO THE

Summer Resorts
OF

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan 
Canada, New York and the East

TRAVEL V IA  THE

WABASH
U P -T O -D A T E  T R A IN  S E R V IC E  

E L E G A N T  E Q U IP M E N T  A N D  D IN IN G  C A R  S E R V IC E

For fall information relative to very low Snmroer Touriat fares, 
carrying liberal stop-over privileges, oak vonr nearest ticket 
agent or write oa lor loll f.>articulara and illuatrated booklets

J. D. McNAMARA.
Ucsetal Poaocucer Agent.

St. LouU. Mo.
W . F. CONNER,

a. W. i*<u«rnfer Aaent.
404 Ktatrau Bldg.. TMllaa. Tri

Take Onrfialil T»-a fo regalate tbe liver 
and uven-onie cnnstipaiion.

Lore la aeinaluicss 
-Bouffle.rt.

In two persona.

Facts for Weak Women

When Fate Mocks.
"Too had about Joe.’ ’
"What's the matter?’’
"He sprained hla arm and they are 

afraid he can never pitch again, ao bis 
foUta are going to make a doctor or 
something of that sort out of him."

Raw.
Bore— Do you believe oysters have 

brains?
Boreil—Certainly I do, alnce they 

know when to shut up.

Tbe Herb laxative. Oarficid Tea. over- 
rnmes conatipation, giving freedom from 
aifk-bcadache and bilious attacks.

To apprehend contempt la to have 
deserved it already.— l*lerre Loti.

Mr*. Winslow’s eoptblnc Syn p for Chlldfen 
le^thluir, anflftna Ihft cumft*
UoAe »lUaft p̂ bkm. euwm wtod ooUft* t5o a boiUft.

FYlendsblp la one soul In two bod
ie s— Dlngenes.

Nme-teeCha of all the sickness of vromefi is due to some derangement or dia- 
ceee o< tbe orgauj disliootiy faninioe. Bueh tickoess eon be cured—is curmi 
every day by

, D r. P ierce’s  Favorite Prescription
i t  M a k c »  W e a k  W o m e n  S t r o n f i ,

S i c k  W o m e n  W e l t ,
It seta directly on the argent affeoted end it at the same time a fenersi restora
tive tunie for the whole ayalem. It cures female complaint right in the privacy 
4>f home. It makse uonnoassary the disagreeable questioning, exnminationt sod 
local treatment so untveraally inaiated upon by doctors, end to abhorrent to 
every modest womeo. -  k.

W e shall not partieuleriM here as to the lymptomt ol 
thoee peculiar sliectioaa incident to women, but tboee 
wanting full infurmetioQ ea to their symptoms end 
means of positive cure ere referred to tbe People’s Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser— 1008 pages, newly revised 
end np-to-date I'.ditinn, sent fr r t  on receipt of 21 one- 
cent stemps to cover cost of moiling urnty; or, in cloth 
biading fur 31 stamps.

Address Dr. R. V . PUroe, Buffalo, N . Y .

f  of this paper de-Keaaers
twftfi in iti columna tiioula ituiA upna 
Kavmg what they aik lot, rduftioK all 
tubJinutrff or imnabona.

afttr»M» Bna Îlg oJI 
•nbAmeotBi.IjwUaJIogUp*««V. »(tt MR •( 4 •rCaugr«a$#g<$ gllevt. It* M bH ftMler* «jv Mat prepaPl lar MAifiLD iMm>.aa IM IH lalli A«a«ftraakJiah 1-ts

i> A C K E R'S 
HAIR BALSAM

e)MBa»ff SM hffs0ttf\sff ths hkk. iVoRiiags • hmnsnl frovth. Ifsvsr Faila to Asotors Ormw ^ str  W Its TeutliAil polor. Cam ffsslp d.sisgpg a hslr kuia&

TbomDson’ s 
ater

Pretty Quick.
He— But couldn't you learn to love 

me. Anna?
She— I don't think I could, Harry. 
He (reaching for hla hat)—It la as 

I feared—you are loo old to learn.— 
Hairwr'a Bazar.

OsiHeld Tra will ast tbe liver right, 
correct consti|>atinn. clranse the avatem, 
purify the blo^ and clear tbe complexion. I

A aelf-made man? Yea, and wor- j 
ahlpa hft creator.— Henry Clapp.

For D I S T E M P E R
O E F IA IIC E  STARCH

Pink Eye, Epltootto 
Nblpplng Paver 
ht Catarrhal Fever

♦. m  matVr bem hofWHiBtRiiT fftBc* ftp* tn*rrf4 or Rsaneed Llyuld eivee fs tft• oe tbellloo4 ̂ ed Ulsade •sb»1rU«r * l a  Dn«« andahg«|>aid('hAttira >a
aa4li a ftottlR. n  and SfiT a rttS2. tTtttiiTwiaAkowt«yMr4ram$Bi.«aa«tllf«(ltf4affyaa. Wrme bovhieK **l»f

WHY MEN DRINK
XMelt. ssow tsfssrdniinisi. sks willfst It tur *e (WssMsadl'nisa' SpsrlsVXesatsvsat̂
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. GOSHEN. INO., U. S. A.

AND USE DRUGS, AND HOW TO CURE THEM
OCK MKW BOOK ZXUB ALb AiSOC-V • KNT aXAUUS, rRKO, AnnKEfW la

THE NEELEY INSTITUTES 702 PAIK AVENUE HOT SPRINGS. ARNANSAS

D e a t h  L u r k s  In A W eak H e a r t
K  r< *«a ciiov iN t.* By Vm OniB Case M m  ftUM>
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Orapeland Messenger
Al^BSRT H. LUKER. E d it o r .

in the Postoffice at 
<fa«peland, Texas, every 'niurs* 

aa aecood class Mail Matter.
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oloae all the saloons in 1 ^ ^ '^

Comments and 
O bservations

•y b«sr9« ImU r«)M

J «n «  19. Do anti-prohibition* 
oppose prohibition because 

aW y think it will not prohibit, or 
^because they (ear it will prohibit^ 
t>e they oppose prohibition be- 
«a «e e  they fear it will not elim 
^ a t e  the liquor traffio, or 
bacause they do not want the 
lst«or trsffio eliminated? They 
^  not oppose prohibition be
cause they doubt its efficiency; 
i f  such doubt existed, they 
aseuld oppose it the more if this 
sAjubt were removed. The truth 
aR, they do not want prohibition 
^ 4»mbibit, nor will they favor 
aH»7 law that might injure the 

oor traffic.
da their desperation to belittle 

leRaetewide prohibition, antis are 
•fKbibiting figures showing the 
jar neats resulting from the many 
wsolationa of state prohibition 

the raids msde by cfficers ou 
^ la«es where liquor was sold. 
How such argument ie expected 
Ca influence votes against pro- 
bahition is beyond the wisdom of 
sSeAxmon to understand. Are

•ary to 
tha city.

Our oonfidanoe in the destiny 
of the human race is greatly 
increased by a “ canned fruit 
shower" given by the members 
of a Trouseau Club to a bride- 
elect. Such little evidence of 
good eense aa this from Urns to 
time ere refreshing oaeee in an 
otherwise untenable desert

It It interesting to note how 
some newspapers take a neutral 
position in the prohibition cam
paign. In view of the fact that 
the prohibitionists are bankrupt 
and that the pages of these pa
pers bristle with anti*prohibition 

' advertising matter, the case 
becomes doubly interesting. Ail 
praise to the ^ itor who will not 
accept the tilthly lucre of the 

, liquor crowd! Prohibitionists 
should support prohibition ps«

 ̂pers.
Summer is again with us. The 

long, lazy days, the glittering 
sun. the refreshing thunder 
showers, the tall waving fields of 
cotton end corn remind us of 
this fact. Time does indeed fly 
swiftly, (or was it not only yes
terday that the cold north winds 
were telling ahiveritig humanity 
good bye with vigorous puffs and 
the small grasses end flowers 
were tentatively peeping up here 
end there? Was it not only a 
day or two ago when the Christ
mas bells were ringing the yule- 
tide joys? Was it not only a lit
tle while ago when we were wel
coming the first eutumn cbillness 
as a relief from the sultriness of 
last summer? And now the fair 
queen of the season again enliv
ens us with her presence. Days, 
months, years and generations 
rush by as though carried by a

the brief 
ie only a 

time during which a aoul decides 
for itself the choice of existence 
in the great aftermath.

What it Means to Y o u !
To have the satisfaction of knowing where you can 

buy your goods where you can get Quality and your 
dollars will go a long ways. It has always been our 
policy to co-operate sincerely with our customers. Our 
interest in you doesn’t cease when you buy from us. 
Our success depends on yours. We want you to know 
that we take pride in showing you our goods, making 
prices and explaining the quality. SPECIAL PRICES 
on all summer goods. CLOSING OUT all Straw Hats. 
Our stock is clean, up-to-date, prices the lowest.* We 
are waiting to serve you.

— Yours to Please

W, F, M U R C H ISO N

Do
to\x:

to b« oondtimned becciae | mighty torrent, and 
protect the public from the i period of human life 

efaotione of criminals? Must 
IftCMtj be imposed upon by in* 
if«itoue people,iniquitousinstitu 

because the elimination of 
oppressions might embar* 
the criminals? Must a law 

i^<aoaoted except that one which 
mm one will violate? if, so, then 
tm. vhat purpose does a law serve?
JAereover, the antis try to estab- i 
l£Ai the failursof T

In th# tsrbor. . _^ro-. night which
TTeeumony of the benefit.

4
4
0
0
0
0
0
\
0
0
\
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

\
0
0

Election Held Illegal f

Daly News
June 19.—The much 

and Jqpg_ Innlri-*.
needed

camM a

- o • I I *
ill be of great

“®‘-.^!^r*of Maine, who lean Rev. M. L. Williams preached
[himself, and by the governor i ^   ̂gm  sermon

^  Alebama, who also is an anti 
O m id  not the success of state 
wviAe prohibition be proven 
«tRRUy as well by the governor 
<Jt Oeorgia, who is a pro, tbs 

rcr of Atlanta, who is a pro, 
governor of Kansas and the 

rsrnors of Oklahoma, Tennes 
«nd other prohibition

here yeeterday 
all.which was appreciated by 

Quite a large congregation were 
out to hear him. Bro. Childs, 
Mr F. L, Pulgum and family of 
Reynard were at church, also 
Mr. Wm Brown, wife and daugh-

states.! ter of Hays Spring.
Besides it might j Mr*. W. P. Kyle visited her 

tm  noted that here in Texas the ^.u^hter, Mrs. Bob Martin Sat-
«R h s are wanting the constitu- 
•UM to remain intact while in 
OkiRhoma and Maine they arc 
^•eiaring for a change in those 

itutions.
Again are we to believe that

Mr. and

are pros!

urday.
Miss Annie Pridgen is on a 

viut to her aunt, Mrs. Lucy 
Mathews of the Rock Hill com*

4 :

ubiiioo is a failure in Kansas 
IQ the tesUmoney of the bire- 

teajpi of the liquor trust instead 
mt Saking the word of the Topeka 

meeting of 4,000 repreeen- . 
ecilicens? The resolutions 

sednpted by tbs meeting read, in 
partr "  We, the citizens o f , 
'/lapeka and Kansas, in meeting . 
«m>r>a.bled, do hereby proclaim , 
PE—t that there is not a saloon in | 
wiaimncs within the borders o s . 
KwKeas. Second that the pro* j 
iisia^on law is well enforeced in 

s as any other law on the, 
books and far better en- 

than high license laws in 
eUlea

ost of the schools and uni
ties are now out (or vaca* 

W’ e know the graduates 
their diplomas all right, but 

t we ebould like to inquire is

Mrs. Sumnar 
family of Mr.

Rials
Kyle,

I

visited the 
Sunday.

The W. O. \V. members decor
ated the graves of their dead 
here last Sunday. We think 
this a fitting tribute to the dead 
and that everyone should do as 
much (or their dead one day in 
the year anyway.

Mrs. T. B. Kent visited her 
daughters here last Friday. She 
was accompanied by her 
daughter, Sallie, who will remain 
awhile vieitiog friends and rela- 
tiyes.

We are talking of a protracted 
meeting here in the summer. 
We hope all will take an intereet

her or not they have reached **>d that much good may be 
transcendent height in ed- acoomplishid. Such work a« 

—  where they can correctly neede encouragement and 
w ch^m m onD lw ew ordea. ^  of the people, as such

"  and "dog ’ and distinguishcomma and Halley’ s i • P^P>« greaUr than
anything.

_  . . 1 , 1 .  4 Chaklotta.
Peiffiapa (t is a late boor to

such a etatement, but it _   ̂ .. .Trade with W berry, save the

District Judge B. H. Gardner 
held a special session of the 
District Court at Crockett last 
Friday to try the contest of the 
recent election on the question of 
a road superintendent. The 
contest was tiled by Crockett 
parties on the ground that sixty 
eight illegal votes were polled at 
Grapeiand and enough in the 
county to total 173. A represen
tative crowd of Grapelar.d oit* 
ixeng were present at the bearing 
and employed counsel to repre-. ,
to a companion on nls rlxkt and [ all o v s ' 
sent tueiii. was made oy i
Grapeiand to have all the votes 
recounted, but this was fought by 
the opposite side and none of the 
votes were recounted. After 
bearing all the evidence Judge 
Gardner rendered a decision that 
the election was illegally held 
and recommended that another 
election be held. This was 
agreed Cto and the commie- 
sioners court went in session and 
ordered another election for Sat
urday, July 8tb.

G uaranty State  Bank
The above ia tbo name of the 

new bank which was organized 
in Grapeiand Wednesday of last 
week. The capital stock is 
>15,000. The following officers 
and directors were elected;

Dave Walling, President.
M, P. Herod, 1st Vice-Pres.
J. B. Thomaa, 2nd Vice*Pres.
Charlie Kennedy, Dave Wall

ing, J. B. Thomaa, Jim McLean, 
J. L. Jordan and C. O. Glenn, 
directors.

A cashier will be elected at the 
next meeting, which will be held 
some time soon.

The bank will be located in a 
prominent place on the west side 
of the railroad,and a brick build- 

ling will be erected. The new 
bank propoaea to be open for 

' business by September 1st.

We Know All About 
These Kidney Pills

i

theSafeguard your general health-do not neglect
nainor ailments and allow them to get the better 

y of you and become chronic.
Especially is this so in the case of kidney trouble.

to perform— see that they do it.
Watch for symptoms and be prompt in your treatment. 

It’a much easier and less expensive to buy a box 
of Nyal’ s Kidney Pills with the first appearance 
of kidney aistress and secure relief than to disre* 
gard the trouble until it become chronic.

Nyal’ s Kidney Pills stand first for the simple reason 
that they are composed of standard drugs espec
ially known to be of v*lue in kidney ailments— 
we know the formula and knowj they will do as 
represented.

Prompt and effective in their action, they cleanse the 
blood of all impurities and restore the kiaoeys to 
a normal condition. Do not hesitate the next 
time you want speedy relief—either call or phone 
and we will eena it to you in the shape of Nyal’e 
Kidney Pille.

Worth much more—but only 50c the box.
Any doctor will tell you that when we compound a pre* 

aoriptien it’ a done right. Bring us your pre
scriptions.

A,S, PORTER
Prescription D ruggist,

§

F.
Life

— ------  but it
R great overeigbt on the pert I ----------- , ,e^Fersonai U l w t y  Jake to over- Profit-Sharing Coupons and get

•acuriog the attendanee of - 4b *®  redeemed I N  C A S H .
o a r  Knights of Rest at the saloon 
nAljr. Fraa booxe, free eand- 
wMebee, mai trm  railroad fare 
v — ld have baan entirely to their 

.  However, to bays ia 
tkair hearing the fovem or 
it would Lays been aaeea-

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets will brace up the 
nerves, banish sick headache, 
prevent deepoadeocy and iovig- 
orate the whole system. Sold by 
all druggists.

8. Kexford, 615 New York 
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., 

says: I bad a severe attack of 
a cold which eettied ia my back 
and kidneys and I was in great 
pain from my trouble. A friend 
recommended Foley’s Kidney 
Pille and 1 used two bottles of 
them and they have done me
world of good.

D. N. Lcaverton.
Wherry will share bis profits 

with you. Call and investigata 
It’s worth •omething.

POPULAR EXCURSION TO 
GALVESTON AND HOUS
TON, VIA I. & G. N. U. R., 
SATURDAY, JUNE 24th. 

Excursion tickets will be sold 
(or trains arriving Galveston and 
Houston Saturday afternoon, 
June 24th, and Sunday morning, 
June 25th. Limit to leave Gal
veston returning Monday, June 
26tb. For any other particulars 
see ticket agent.

There ie no horse liniment 
more effective for animal flesh 
then Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
nor ia there any'healing remedy 
(or the human body only, that 
is milder or more efficacious in 
its action. It heals the sores or 
wounds of man and beast. Price 
2oo 50o and tlOO per bottle. Sold 
by A.S. Porter.

Mrs. W. P. Traylor and chili* 
I ran are visiting relatiyea at Mag* 
jn o U a .

Lame shoulder is almost in
variably caused by rheumatism 
of the muscles and yields quick
ly to the free epplication of 
Chamberlain’ s Liniment. This 
Liniment ii not only prompt and 
effectual, but in no way disag
reeable to use. Sold by all drug
gists..

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrap at 
Lively’ s.

Watson’s Liniment relieves 
aches and pains in man or beast 
25o and tl.OO, guiantaad. Sold by 
A. 8 , Porter.

Profit-Sharing Coupone given 
with cash purchaeet—they are 
redeemable in cash.

W. R. Wherry.

Nothing equal to PKICKLEY 
ASH BITTERS for removing 
that eluggieb billioui feeling, 90  
common in hot weather. It era* 
atse strength, vigor, appetite and 
cheerful spirits.

A. 8. Porter, Special Agent

W. P. Traylor spent a few days 
in New Waverly this weak.

Watson’s Stagger Remedy 
cures Blind Stiugsrs in horses 
and mulss. IL w , gusrantaad* 
Sold by A. 8. Porter.
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Barbecue and Basket Dinner 
July 4th at Weldon, Texas!
Prominent Speakers, Plenty of Music, lots 
Dancing and good Games. Amusement for All

Excursion on B. & G. Railroad. Special trains will meet all I. & G. N. trains at Trinity.
Come and see the new town and have a good time.

CELEBRATION COMMIl
w han  you feat "Blue,'* H alf Sick, Out o f Horte. and a re ry tU n f aooma to M  
w ronc, you can blame it on the I.lvrr, a j  that o rra a  la uaually at fault.

Fo r a Torpid Liver You Need

H E R B I N E
The Remedy That Puts New Li7e in the Liver

and Regulates the Bowels. ,
A liver thtt !• tArtiM exerrlaea n demnralltinit Influence all through the bodr. It hampere tha

kidneya In their w ork, r loas up the bowela, thruw j bllluua Impurities into the blood .ind Interferes 
w ith  digeatlon. A person In this condition Is pale, sallow  and discouraged, feels bud. looks b.id and his 
general condition  is bad. Food digests poorly, bow els m ostly constipated, suffers from  d ls iy  spells, 
occasional headachea and prefers to sit around and do noth ing in place o f hia usual hustling energy 
and cheerfulness.

Herbino changes a ll this by  starting the Internal m achinery Into activ ity  again. Its reviving 
effect on the Torpid L iver Is prompt and thorough. The Stomach and Kidneys feel Its stim ulating In
fluence. 'Nie Bowel aro purged o f costive conditions and regular dally operations re-establlah>'J \s 
a result of this general scouring o f the Interior, functional activ ity  Is resumed everywheru uud the 
purlfltil b lvM  goes coursing through veins, carry in g  new life  and energy to every part.

Sold at Drug Stores, Price 50c per Bottle.
JAMBS r. BALLARn PROPRIKTOR ST. I..OtJlS. MO.

Kyao, VraBulated l.lda. Hedaeaa o f  Ibe F yrball. W eak Slgkt. Mssartlaa 
■ae SIrpheas Kye Salve. It la a remedy e f  p roves merit.

ISoco Awo WgcowrecMorofcvl

A S PORTER Druggist

CONSTIPATION

Is the cause of much misery'and expense. It 
clogs the vital organs with Impurities and brings 
on a general break-down of health.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS

Is a bowel regulator of the greatest merit. It 
relieves the bowels mildly yet thoroughly and 
extends Its cleansing and strengthening influence 
to every part of the body.

/■ N
Got tho Oaimlna wltli tha Flfura **3** In Red on rmni Label.

Sold by DninUU. Price $1.00 per bottig.

A S  PORTER SPEC IAL AGENT

Elected Officers

The following olTioere of Grape- 
land Lodge No. 473, A. F. A A. 
M., were elected at a stated 
meeting, June 10:

Jas. Owegs, W. M.
Fraak Leaverton, 8. W.
G. H. Black, J. W.
D, N. Leaverton, Treas.
A. L. Brown, Sec’y.
Alton Murebieon, 8. D.
P. H. Stafford, J. D.
T. D. Zaokary, J. 8.
J. F. Martin, Tiler.

fa lcy 'i KMa«y leRCdv
Is particularly raoommendad 

for chronic cases of kidney and 
bladder trouble. It tendn to reg
ulate the kidneys and control* 
the kidney and bladder action 
and ia healing, strengthening 
and bracing.

D. N. Leaverton,Ice Ice
W e will sell you any 

quantity.
W e  h a n d l e  ic e  i n  c a r  

lo t s .
Prices right.
W e are open Sundays 

until 12:30

K .  C .  A l s u p

f O L E Y i K l D N E Y P U l SreaRNKUMATiaat aioNevaAMoaLABOBii

If you are not satisfied after 
uaing according to directions 
two*thirds of a bottle of Cham* 
berlain’ a Stomaohand Liver Tab
lets, you can have your money 
back. The tablets cleanse and 
invigorate the stomauh, improve 
the digestion, regulate the bow* 
ele. Give them a trial and get 
well. Sold by all druggists.

If you want the Grapeland 
country advertised'send The 
Messenger to some friend 
*'back yonder.

Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy 
is sold on a guarantee that if you 
are not aatiefied after using two* 
thirde of a bottia according to 
directione, your money will be 
refunded. It is up to you to try. 
8old by all druggista.

The rain Sunday night was 
duly appreciated, and will be of 
much benefit to cotton and some 
corn.

Gas in the ■tomacb comes from 
food whioh has fermented. Get 
rid of this badly digested food as 
quickly as possible if you would 
avoid a billious attack. HER* 
BINE is the remedy you need. 
It Cleanses and strenghtens the 
stomach, liver and bowels, and 
restores energy and oheerful- 
neas. Price 60s. Sold by A. 8. 
Porter.

Jim Cook was down from Pal- 
aetine a day or two this week. 
Jim told us that a young lady 
arrived at bis boma about a 
week ago.

New Prospect
(Delayed)

The farmers are all about up 
with their work until it rains, and 
a good many are talking of go* 
ing fishing. Some went last 
week, but we have not learned 
what luck they had.

There was a good crowd at the 
cream supper at Barton Taylor’a. 
Everybody had a good time.

We enjoyed some good sing
ing last Sunday conducted by 
Prof. Haltom. In the afternoon 
most of the young people attend* 
ed the unveiling at the Parker 
cemetery.

To Old Gray: You can shoot 
it to UB as much as you like about 
being cripled under the hat. We 
will admit that we are dull .on a 
great many subjects, but we have 
sense enough to know what ia 
best for us and our boys and 
girls. We will vote a pro ticket 
if no more than for sixty yards 
square.

It will soon be time for our 
protracted meeting, and neigh* 
bore, what are we doing? Are 
we sitting on the stool of do- 
nothing? Are we preparing our- 
selyea and helping some one else 
for the glorioi:• meeting? Let’e 
get to work and have one of the 
beet meetings that has ever been 
held at New Prospect

Mr. Hunter says he is going to 
buy him a crop and neve% go 
back to Oklahoma- We are glad 
to have him remain with ue, and 
we alwaye try to make everyone 
feel at home with ua.

The Juniors.

A LesMsf CallftrsU brssiift
Pasadena, Cal., March 9, 1911. 

Foley and Co., Gentlemen.—We 
have aold and recommended Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
for years. We believe it to be 
one of the most efficient expecto
rants on the market. Containing 
no opiatea or narcotics it can be 
given freely to children. Enough 
of the remedy can be taken to 
relieve a cold, as it has no nau
seating resulte, and does not 
interfere with digestion. Yours 
very truly, C. H. W'ard Drug Co. 
C. L' Parsons Sec’y and Treas, 
“ Get the original Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound in the yellow 
package’ ’ .

Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

C o u ity  Inlon Meets Here

The Houston County Farmers 
Union will hold their meeting in 
Grapeland Friday and Saturday, 
July 7 and 8. Hon. Geo. B Ter
rell of Alto, member of the legis
lature and prominent in Union 
affairs of the state, will be pres
ent, and on Friday night will de
liver an address which everyone 
is invited to hear. Grapeland 
should begin now to make 
arrangements to care for the 
delegatee, as the time is not far 
off, and people will be here from 
all over the county.

The Fo u rth  A t Salmon
The people of Salmon are 

making big preparations for the 
fourth of July, the occasion 
being the annual old settlers re
union. A basket dinner will be 
spread at the noon hour, and 
everyone attending who can 
possibly do so .will be expected 
to bring a basket.

One of the features of the day 
will be prohibition [speaking by 
able speakere of Palastine, who 
will discuss the statawide issue 
in a mild way that will not offend 
anyone. A division of time will 
be made with speakers of the 
other side if requested.

A general invitation has been 
extended to the public to attend.

Blisters on the hands, burns, 
scalds, old sores, lame back and 
rheumatism are all subject to the 
great healing and penetrating 
power of BALLARD’8 SNOW 
LINIMENT. It is a marveloua 
pain relief. Price 26o, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. 8. 
Porter.

Ea $ te ri Star Officers

At the laat stated meeting of 
' Grapeland Chapter No. 120, or
der of Eastern Star, tha follow
ing officers were elected:

Mre. B. H. Logan, W’ ortbj 
Matron.

Odell Fsris, Worthy Patron.
Mrs. P. H. Stafford, Associate 

Matron. \
Mrs. Odell Faria, Conductress
Mrs. A. H. Luker, Associate 

Conductress.
\V. D. Uranberry, Treat.
J. F. Martin, Sec'y.
Mrs. Eleanor Kendedy, Ward

er.
B. H. Logan, Santinel.

^  s ^  ^
Yter Ntiffefear IvaerlMce

How you may profit by it. 
Take Foley’s Kidney Pills. Mrs. 
E. G. Whiting, 360 Willow St,, 
Akron, O , says: “ For some 
time I had a very eerioui case of 
kidney trouble and I suffered 
with backaches and dixzy haad- 
aches. I bad specks floating 
before my eyes and felt tired 
and miaerable. I aaw Folay’a 
Kidney Pills advertised and 
got a bottle and took them 
according to directione and ra- 
suits showed almost at onoa. 
The pain and dizzy headachae 
left me, my eye-sight became 
clear and to-day 1 can say I am 
a well woman, thanks to Folay’ a 
Kidney Pills.’ ’

D. N.Leaverton.

r t i u u n c p•a KIORSVSARa

J. R. Crim, insuranca agent of 
Jaekscnville, was htra on buai- 
nast laat weak.

A crowd of Grapelandites are 
on Trinity river this week hunt
ing and fishing.

MiMIe AfsU AaU EMarly PMSIe
Use Foley's Kidney Pills for 

quick and permanent reaalts in 
all oasaa of kidney and bladder 
troubles, and for painful and 
annoying irragulartiea.

Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

I
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Miuiy .
Hwollen t*)M»%
bunion into tlu  ̂, 
mitinfactimi iiml a ,
inaslor thiukors has (hV 
IJ(‘^̂ î ilatlm‘ with advicv, thn^. 
•ml olTors to K<» on tho pay roll.

Tlioso who hun^or ami thir.st 
h>r i>owor liavi* Imhmi boatin^c the 
]M)litical tom htiii niul sondiiiK 
Khriokinx vibratiim throiiKli tho 
Lotrialativo halls, but it isa îMHl 
(*xiH*rionoo for i)ur s«»lons, as it 
will lit tlrnir norvos for tin* strifo 
bolow. In tho lio^islatuiv, it 
is just ono IhioK aftor anothor. 
Our liOjrislators aiv a j«»ll,v lot of 
ljoo<l follows, ami with tho ex
ooption of the call “ toanus”  that 
ooc.isioiially »*fluH‘s through the 
Ix'^islative halls, the,v are as 
hapi>y as a lot t)f .vounj; t*b)lts in 
a iM.stnn*, but if the.v tried to 
please every IxhI.v, tlu*.v would 
please nolxal.v and lta>se their 
jobs in the liarjcain.

Tl.<'re are as inan^ kinds (bf 
Deinocnits in the l.<<‘jfistature as 
there are breakfast hnnls on the 
market and (tne liardl.v dares to 
Ret outside the C'apitol bui!din^; 
without a pieture of Thos. ,lef- 
ferson in hrn I, lest he b<*coine 
lost in the jungles.

The ixditieal map inaluM's have 
lKH*n wnrkinjt over time. Man.v 
memlH*rs whose districts have 
never b(>endimmetl by the smoke 
of a factory and who liave con
stituents that hnvi» never heard 
the shrill whistle of a lortunotive 
art* tr.yiiiK to emharass fame hy 
wi'itintt their names on a redis- 
trictint; hill that will ĵ ive either 
one or the other of tlie numerous 
contending? factions in Texas an 
advantage. Some men can’t Is* 
l?r»-:it without Iwinj? dangerous.

Tlie introtluction of an amend
ment to the Appropriation hill 
intrt'a.sin ;̂ the contintfent ex-i 
ismses thirt.v thousaind dollars 
was interpreted by the meinb 
ers to covt*r tlie expenses t)f a 
proposed investi^mtion of the 
last election and piavipitatcd a 
bittT liKlit in tlu> l>*pslaturc 
and finally passtsl Isitli Houses 
on u iiiuj«>rity vole, but in ease it 
slionld not ims*t with the approv
al of tlu' fiovernor, the im*asuia* 
will d(Mal)th‘ss he lost, ais the nec- 
essrary two-tliinis vote to offset a 
veto was not sh(»wn on the hal- 
lot. We investijrite everything 
in Texas ex«‘ept our nmlevcloi»- 
ed re.s(jurces.
• Tlie Governor submitted a mes- 
satr? to the Ijb'^fislaturo showinj? 
a defic it of a million dollars in
herited f n»m the? t ’ami»l)ell Ad
ministration. A tax levy of one 
cent on the one hundred dollars 
will net the State, on the pres
ent basis of assessimmt. ajiprox- 
itnately $2tX),(KK)aml it will, there
fore, require a tax levy of live 
»«<vts on the one hundred doliiirs 
to take care of the d(>ticit. The 
Waters-Pierce wind fall will bc' 
absent this year and to ahsurb 
lice deficit and care for the nec
essary exismses of f?o'c‘rninent, 
will "’reejuin* an estimated tax 
levy of sixteen cents for pur
poses of |p*nei-al revenue. Ou^ 
revenue system is in rather u 
chaotic state and the Letcislature 
may cxinclude to investiKaU> it.

The Governor ha.s asked thef 
LbBgislature to roi>eal the' lawj
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I LOCAL NEW S

Liycljr telli (food ahoei.
“ Walk over” shoes

•t Kent’s.

Claude Sory went to Crookett 
Monday on buainsea.

Mist Ima Oliphint is very eiok 
with typhoid fever.

Chupa, Bran, flour and meal at 
Kent’a.

For Dwarf June Corn call at 
Howard’s.

5 or 6 doaea of *'666" will cure 
any case of Chills and Fever. 
Price 25o.

Try a sack SOUTHERN 
BE.\UTY flour. It’s fine.

W, U. Lively.

My, you look cool! I ’ve been to 
the KANDY KITCHEN, 
wiah 1 had gone there, too.

For Shumate guaranteed $1.00 
razore go to Howard’s. Try one 
for an easy shave.

Try Protoeitoa. 85 per cent 
corn chops and 15 per cent cotton 
seed meal.

Sold by J, W. Howard.

The Commissioners’ Court is 
in session this week, sitting as a 
board of equalization.

Me for the KANDY KITCH
EN. They , make their own 
cream. My, the coke is so good 
there.

Tradt with Livaly.

Lively selli it for lets.
Salt in 100 lb. sacks at Kent’a.

Try Portositoa. 85 per cent 
corn chops and 15 per cent cotton 
seed meal.

Bold by J. W. Howard.
‘ Hats of every description at 

T. S. Kent’s

Miss Bernice Avery of Alto is 
here on a visit to relatives.

S or 6 doses of “ 066”  will cure 
any case of Chills and Fever. 
Price 25o.

See if Howard can’t save you 
money. Money saved is money 
made,

Lively & Royal have put in a 
barbecue pit and are now fur- 
Bishing their customers with nice 
barbecued beet and pork.
a

Have just received a oar of 
mixed feed—meal and hulls—in 
100 pound sacks.

J. W. Howard.

All straw bats going at very 
low prices. It will pay you to 
aee me before buying.

W. H. Lively.

FOR SALE
Butler gin at VVaneta, in good 

running order and good machin
ery, and in good location. For 
price and terms, see C. W. But
ter, Feruilla, Route 1.

■Watson’s Fly-Proof Healer for 
Barb Wire Cuts, Saddle and 
Collar sores. Heals quickly and 
leaves no scar. Does not irri
tate. 50o and $1.00, guaranteed. 
Sold by A. S. Porter.

The best liniment known is 
Balsam of Myrrh, it heals where 
others fail. Money " back 
for empty bottlee wn the 
purchaser ie not satisfied with 
results. Bold at Howards.

O r'd  appetite and cheerfulness 
foll8vs the use of Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It purifies the blood, liv
er and bowels and makes life 
worth living.

A. 8. Porter, Special agent.

’l is  said that the good die 
young. I know this to be true, 
for there has bean seyeral deathe 
at Hatohell’ s slaughter pen this 
last week of the very best beeves 
the country can offer. Phone No 
40 and get your beef sent up at 
once.

On the night of July 4tb, at the 
KANDY KITCHEN a big ball 
All invited. Music will be furn- 
isbed by Barker Tunstal's 
Orobaata of Crookett.

Mrs. C. G. Lansford and child
ren of Qrockett are visiting rel
atives in Grapelsnd.

LOST—K. of P. button on the 
streets of Orapeland; liberal re
ward offered. M. L. Clewis.

A ig is ta  News
On Saturday night, June 17, 

one of the most interesting plays 
ever giyen in Augusta was pre
sented by the ladies of the 
Woodmen Circle. *‘My Auni 
Heiress,”  title of the play, was 
presented by nine characters, 
each of whom p«‘rformed their 
parts with force and reality. 
This play was given for the ben
efit of the church, and am glad 
to say it was a success. We had 
several visitors on tliat occa
sion, who wore Mrs. Fannie 
Wilson of Garden City,Mrs John 
Kennedy o!Orapeland, Mrs. R. 
L Sims and little son of Rut- 
cliff, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Hol
comb of Alto, Miss Julia Mat
thews of Alto, Misses Helen and 
Rena Cannon of Crockett, 
Messrs. Sam Sims and Albert 
Thompson of Daniel.

There has been ({uite a lot of 
sickness, but is sqmewhat sub
siding.

Since the recent rain people 
are wearing brighter fanes.

A Friend.

W, R. Earle of Augusta left 
Saturday for Durant, Okla., to 
visit relatives.

Watson’s Colic Medico cures 
colis in horses and mules. Guar
anteed. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Joe Davis of Nechea, formerly 
agent here, was in town a few 
days this week.

See Frank Denton before buy
ing your loe. Can save you 
money on your ice bills.

Wyley Caskey and A. 8. Por 
ter left Tuesday night for Min
eral W«11e. Mr. Porter hat been 
eonfined to bis bed over two 
week! with a severe etteok of 
rheamatiem, and baa gone to the 
above place to take the hot baths 
la the hope of getting relief,-

Mias Dora Leaverton and Isom 
Osborne of Kaufman are visiting 
relatives in Orapeland.

Jim Ellis has returned home 
from Tyler where he has been 
attending a business college.

W’ atson’s Liquor Blister cures 
Spavin, Fistula and Bone Lame
ness in horses and mules. Gu
aranteed. Sold by A. S.Porter.

Mrs. Frank Leaverton and 
babies have returned home from 
Edom, where they have been 
visiting relatives.

Call up W, H. Lively, phone 
No. 14, for anything you want in 
the dry goods or grocery line and 
he will send it up at once.

Prof, and Mrs. J. H. Hicks, 
who were elected principal and 
first assistant of our school, de
clined to accept, and the board 
elected Prof. W. L. Price of 
Forney as principal. This leaves 
the firet assistantship to be filled.

Due to arrive a oar of Southern 
Beauty and Prosperity flour. 
A mixed car of chops, meal and 
bran. Prices right.

W. H. L ively.

Rey. Frank E. Luksr, brother 
of the editor, was married Wed- 
fesday of last week to Mies Win
nie Dayis Smith, near Nacog- 
doces. They will make their 
home at Lindale, where Frank ii 
pastor of the Methodist ohurob.

FREE I Magnificent imported 
Cake Sets given away absolutely 
FREE I Call at the store for 
particulars. W. U. Lively.

A S PORTER
Bring me your old hats and 

have them cleaned and made 
new at a moderate cost.

J. W. Caskey.

The Messenger has just re
ceived a lot of new job type and 
we are In better chape than ever 
to handle your printing. Be 
sure to eee us when you need 
any kind of printing.

Julius, our oorreapondent at 
Hays Spring, writes a very inter
esting artiolron the road law, 
and on aooount of ite length we 
are oompelled to bold it oyer un
til next weak.

Don’t Halt 
The rail

We are of the opinion that if 
you are expecting to attend our 
school you cannot give a reaso
nable excuse for postponing en
tering until fall. We can present 
sufficient proof to convince you 
that the earlier you start in to 
obtain a practical education, the 
better it will be for you. We 
have now almost as large attend
ance in the summer as the win
ter. We offer every inducement 
in the summer as in the winter. 
Our past record shows that stu
dents attending school in June, 
July and August make as good 
progress a) those attending any 
other three months in the year. 
This is due to the fact that our 
schoolrooms are cool and pleas
ant, and that our teachers put 
forth tbs same energy in the 
summer months as in winter. 
He who enters now will finish in 
time for a good position during 
the busy fall season.

If you have what you think 
would be a reasonable excuse for 
not attending school before fall, 
let us haveit,andwe will give 
you our side of the queetion. If 
we can show you that you can 
start into 1912 with more money 
and a practical education beside 
than you could to continue ae 
you are until fall and then attend 
eobool, will it not have done you 
a favor? Give us a chance at 
your case. We have solved the 
problem for thousands of others, 
as it has proven by our large 
summer attendance. We have 
no regular term openings; a 
student can enterour echool one 
day as well as another. Our 
school is conducted so differently 
from the literary echools and 
colleges that a student who is 
just out of one of those schools, 
will find it a recreation to get into 
our practical work. It is almost 
like accepting a position in a 
store or a bank. There is plenty 
of life, huetle and get-up-and- 
get about each day's work.

Now don't think for a moment 
that you have a good excuse and 
it would be of no use to write us, 
that we couldn't remedy your 
case. It’s your case we want; 
wo want to see the case we can’t 
remedy. It’ s been our life work 
solving just Buoh problems as 
yours, and qualifying young men 
and women to earn three dollars 
where they could not have earn
ed one.

Write us by return mail; tell 
us frankly what is hindering 
you from entering before fall. 
Tyler, Commercial College, T y
ler. Texas.

"It  cured me”  or "it  saved the 
life of my child” art the expree- 
sions you bear every day about 
Chamberlain’ i  Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. This ia t̂rue 
the world oysr where this valua
ble remedy haa baao Introduced. 
No other medioina In naa for bow
al or diarrboaa ooiAplahita has 
raoaivad snob fftoUTM amwoval, 
Tha secret of Ihw euooeaa of
Chamberlain'e 
Diarrhoea R 
ouraa.

io, Obalafk and 
H StM it

MONEY TO  LOAN
W e H andle Real Estate^

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. ^ e  buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS,
Oftk« Nerth Side PshHc Seusre CROCarTT, TfXAt

A  N E W  D E P A R T U R E  IN

BANKING for Grapeland.

Read This:
We issue Interest Bearing Cer
tificates of Deposit and pay in
terest as follows:

Time Deposits of 6 months we pay
3 PER C E N T

Time deposits of 12 months we pay
5 PER C E N T

Call at the Uana for further information.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Grapeland, .. .. TexasSpecial Offer!
I am the oldest GRADUATE OPTICIAN in the 

State of Texas, having practiced in nearly all the large 
cities in the south and will now take up the profession 
again. For the month of JULY, in order to introduce 
my work, will make the following Special Low Prices: 
6 year guaranteed gold filled spectacles.............................. $1.25
10  "  

16 "
26 "

14

S4
44

II
I I

U 
II 

4 I

L .K )
2.25
;L75

If in any case I fail to please, no charges, conse
quently no risk. DO NOT FAIL to take advantage 
of this SPECIAL OFFER. You will never have an
other such a chance.

( ; .  I I .  R U N  Y O N ,  D .  O . ,
.\t tin* .\rk Rm'kot Store.

• 4

TIMLEY WARNING
TO CALOMEL USERS

R9

Calomel is a Form of Mercury, 
and if It Stays in the Hu

man System, Its Effect is 
Terrible. Ask Your 

Doctor

Any phyaioan will tell you 
that mercury, if it remains in 
the body, will soften and rot the 
bones, a disease doctors call ne
crosis of the bones. Calomel is 
a form of mercury, and to keep 
clear of danger it’e a safe plan 
to take no calomel at all, es
pecially, as there ie a better rem
edy.

Both children and grown peo
ple will find a perfect substitute 
for calomel in Do Ison’s Liver 
Tone a pleasant, vegetable 
tonic that induces the liver to act 
and which never has any bad 
affter-effeots. In fact Dodso’s 
Liver Tone will do everything 
that calomel doee without any of 
the dangers of calomel. A large 
bottle costs only 50o, and Por
ter’ s drug store will refund your 
money if you are not satisfied.

No mao can work well with s 
'torpid liver or constipated bow
els. A few aosesof Prickly Ash 
Bitters will quickly remove this 
condition and make work a pleas
ure.

A. 8 . Porter, Spscial Agent.

Barton Taylor was a caller at 
the Meaenger office Saturday, 
renewing bis own eubsoriptioa 
and sending' the paper to Joha 
Norton at Creek.

City Meat Market
UNOfB NfW MtNAtfMlNT

Courteous Treatment
Prompt Service
Fresh Meat and Sausage
Free delivery to any 

part of town.
Phone No. 40

Richard Hatchell,
rtopttcioR

Foley’s Kidney Pills oontain 
just the ingredients neoessary to 
regulata and atreugtben tha 
action of the kidneys and blad
der. Try them yourself.

Sold by D. N. Leaverton
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INTEREST TO READERS.

TEE WHOLE WEEK'S DOINGS I

North Texas beat wave was at least ' 
lempuntrlly broken Wetlneailay by | 
heavy ahuwent In several counties, 
and thunder storms also aided in mak- 
luft conditions more pleasant. Auiouuta 
of the rain varies. l>enlou reporteu S 
quarter of an inch fall and that the 
watershed In which Dallas Is Inter
ested because of Us reservoirs had not 
been affected to any Important de
cree. About the same amount of 
water fell at Mingo. The Southwest
ern Telegraph and Telephone com 
pany reporte<l rains at lk>nisoa, \Vhlt»*- 
wTlgbt. Ureenville, Hillsboro, Wills I 
Point and Cedar Hill. {

If It were not for their long faces 
some peueple have an Idea the world 
wouldn't know they were religious.

Short Mention of Interesting Happen* 
Ings From Day to Day Through

out the World.

WASHINGTON.
Reinoval of wooden passenger 

coaches from railroads of the Ciilted 
titates engaged In Interstate traffic 
Is proposed in a bill Introduced bj 
Kepresentatlve Talcoit of New ^ork 
Monday.

The campaign publicity bill with 
the amendments recomm* !'.d»-d b> lh‘ 
Kenyon MilK-ommlttee .■;>‘d up-n
favorably Saturdsy by the ‘ c->'»-
mltiee on privileges and . - ' ons 
The bill ha*; alreaily pa«- ■ the boue~ 
The amendmeuts ni.»k< i' o; '•'•i
law cover pi'iuarlc as i>«;'i..ir
elections and ; >  U to ,-i.aic.j 
well as represeniativ■-

The senate Kruluy pa>sed l^ = 
Bourne resolution authori-''.ing an in 
veetigation of the postal ■ystem of th« 
Vnited States and to determine what 
changes are nec»*ssary in the present ' 
methods The Investigation Is to be 
made by the senate committee on 
postoffices and post roads, with es | 
psclal attention to the possible estab
lishment of a parcels post

The house democrats who favor free 
wool entered upon a carefully worked- 
out plan to “set the party right be
fore the country as to its posUlon on 
free raw materials," as these mem
bers explain their plan. For this pur
pose they propose to have the general 
debate on tbe wool bill close with a 
series of speeches In favor of free 
raw materials and especially In favor 
of free wool These speei-hes will 
amount almost to a criticism of tbe 
pending bill, because It leaves a duty 
of 20 per cent ad valorem on wool, al
though throughout there Is to be ap- ! 
proval of the measure as a whole as . 
being a great forward step and an Im
measurable Improvement over the 
Bayne-Aldrlch bill.

Representative Calloway Saturday ‘ 
appointed Thurman Handle of (Iran 
bury, a graduate of Carlisle Institute 
of Arlington. Texas, as principal for 
the exii nng vacancy at \\ cst Point 
Jilllltary acadoniy

Tht dotermlnutlun of the senate 
finance comruUtec to push through 
the Canadian re<-iprocity bill with all 
ph- -̂ilbl! speed and the confidence of 
t.ie senate leaders that iliere is a cle.ir 
nii'.'orliy in favor of the bill without 
uinendiiient. was made phi in Friday 
when rhairnuiii I’eiiri>:e of the coin 
mlttee for«-eU the hill into Its seeuiid 
re.idlng before the senate and su 
noiincetl Its probable early paasrii^*

The story of the liirth of the best 
sugar Industry In .Vinerica. Its trlnl.s 
and temptations ever since, and how 
the Oxnanl Bros, were eiirU'htal b . 
more than half a million dollur^ profit 
Through "the little tranmetlon" of 
selling their cane ;;iigar refinerf In 
Ilrooklyn to the first sugar t^ st In 
lss7, were th^ features of the testi
mony that Henry T. Oxnanl ipive Sat
urday to the bouse sugar Investigating'^ 
conimlttee

WoinanV. suffrage joined In support 
of th‘ parcels p»>st In ndvocucy of the 
Sulzer bill Friday before the house 
committee on postofflce“ and post ' 
roadr .Miss Fmma M Gillette of .S'ew 
York declared the cause of woman s 
suffrage need<Hi the parcels post, and 
she praised the postofflre department 
as the only government department . 
that Is close to the people.

Representative Hughes of .New Jer- ! 
sey delivered the only speech made ' 
In the house Friday on the bill to re- , 
vise the woolen schedule, other mat- ' 
ters occupying roost of the session 1 
Ur. Hughes spoke In favor of the bill '

DOMESTIC.
Standing of Texas League teams;
Clubs— Games. Won. I..0SL I* C.

Oklahoma Clly. 36 28 .662
W aco ................  63 3<
Thtllaa ................  66 35 Si 63<»
Austin ................ 63 33 »i> .624
Fort Worth . . .  65 34 Si .623
Ran Antonio . . .  67 33 34 .433
Houston ............  66 32 34 .485
Galveston ........  66 23 42 .354

The honey crop for Goliad county 
wiji be exceptionally large and fine 
this year. Messrs Collier Bros, re
port that they will ship some 30,000 
pounds, while the bee man at Her- 
clalr reports a fins crop this year.

Standing of Southwest Texas teams:
Cluba— Games. Won. Lost P.C.

Brownsville . . . .  68 32 26 .663
. . .  66 
. . .  67 
. . .  61

Fdwln B I'arker of Houston, of gen- 
■ eral counsel for the Southern Pacific j 
j Hues In Texas, Thursday presented an 
' application for the registration of 
I bonds aggregating 3i.St)4.7h5 under the 

310,01)0,000 morti;age to cover the mile- 
' age in the Galveston-Victoria divlslou 
; of the Galveston. Harrisburg and San 
' .Antonio. This includes the old Gi.l- 
! veston, Honstivn and .\o,-t.!_.>rn. Gulf. 

Wt<eieru T vas and IhaviGc. .\ w York. 
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and San ' “ d
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an
il driei's as r- 

commivsK^ner.
Tbe Atchison. Toieka and Santa h'e 

has made arrang-mci.ts tor the erec
tion of a six sUvU rouadUouae at SUs , 
bee. Tex., to coat appiw.'.imBleiy 
3-’o,000. '

Texas will get another postal bank, . 
effective July 15. This bank will be ; 
opened In the thrift) town of .New 
Braunfels on the same date Oklahoma - 
will get three new postal banks, one 
at Alva, a second at Altus and a third 
at .Norman. In Louisiana two new ! 
banks w ill open on July IS. one at | 
Houma and another at Plaquemtne -

It’s a' Great 
Help

Hostetter’s
Stomach

Bitters
has proven a great help 
to those in need of a 
tonic, appetizer and 
health maker. Try a 
bottletoday for Heart
burn, Indis:cstion, 
Costiveness, M-alaria, 
Fever and Ague. All 
Druggists.
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SEE

CLEWIS
i r  YOU M «B O  A N T T R IV O  XN T H «  t f A T  0 9

Cleaning^ and Pressing 
Tailor M ade ClotKin^

Next Door to tho Mosttngor OfRoo

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome
CARTER’ S tm iE  
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
surely and

gently on the 
liver.

nraa, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PlUCfii

Genuine muot bear Signature

Bay 4'lty ........
B eev llle  ............
Victoria ..........
Corpus Ckriati. 
T.ar«do ............

6»
6S

33
31
28
n
36

27
26
30
81
S3

A64
.644
.483
.463
.431

Emerging from the sylvan ahades j 
of bit h^at Texaa home, Hon. Thomaa ' 
Mitchell Campbell Tueaday made hla 
flrut public appearance aince leaving 
the office of governor, nearly five . 
montha ago, in apeechca favoring - 
Statewide prohibition at a picnic and 1 
barbecue at .New Boalon. tbe county 
aeat of Uowle county, and at a rally 
In the Airdome at Texarkana.

The twenty-eighth annual com
mencement of the L'nlveralty of Tex-' 
aa, at Austin, came to a close Tuea
day, when diplomas were presented . 
to 227 graduatea, each diploma being 
conferred by Governor ColquItL

Engineer Hlrhanl illnda of n.vIvMh 
ton was Instantly killt-il and FIrrman 
(!. H. Turner aerloimly Injured Mon- , 
day whi-n Santa Pe im^aetiger train 
.No. Iu7 broke through a cocke<l 
switch at a siding a short dtst.^m-e 
outside of Houston The train was 
running possibly forty five mile:, ac 
hour when the wreck occurred.

FOREIGN.
Five months of ti:-.ual aiimmer Inac- 

ilvily hi Russtn H home |>olitlc8 begun 
with the udjounimi-nt of the duma hy ' 
Imperial deer< • of .May 26 The 
He.-o<iuii wHK rut short one month In 
order to aiold the threatened enihur ! 
niHBiiient of the governiiient over the 
cfuiteiitlous zemstvo m*'asiire. provid
ing s*‘lf govi-mmeiit for the western 
pruMiii es, and which was p.'omulgateil 
over the head of the legislature on 
.March 27.

Beacon fires built on 2,5<>0 o< the j 
most prominent (loints of the British i 
UIm . In Kngluiid, Wali-a, Scotland .and , 
Ireland, will on the evening of June | 
22 flash the tidings of the corouaiiun | 
of King t:«-orge V to the remotest re
cesses of tho country.

For the first time since his triumph 
ant entry Into the capital Francisco I. j 
Madero has been handled without j 
gloves In a public meeting. Rich i 
hnclendadoa and leading business and i 
professional men of the state of M o-: 
reloa gathered Saturday In an ob
scure section of Mexico City, and at s| 
little known threater, to protest ' 
against the naming of General Zapata : 
as the chief of the military forces of 
their state.

A dispatch to Parla from Tangier 
says Spain has concentrated 10,000 
men. with an enormous quantity of 
war materials, at Cadiz for use In 
.Morocco, should occasion arise. The 
forces now occupying El Aralah are to 
be Increased to 4,000 men.

A dispatch to the Tempt of Palis 
from 8t Sebastian says General Dlax 
declared at Vigo that when he left | 
klexico the treasury reserve totaled J 
about $31,000,000, which be believed 
would now be squandered by the rev 
olutlonlsta. General DIat Instated that 
the L'nlted States government waa In 
no way reapunalble for hla realgna 
tion.

In prbteetlng against the occupation 
of Kl Harlah by Hpantsh forces, Mulal 
Hafid, the epltan, declares he will sir 
peal to tbe elgnatoriee of the Algeciraa 
treaty against this violation of the 
compact.

HMHTS CURE
CUARANTCEO

Texas Directory

K O D A K  finishing
Mail ©rdrra bars i.romrl 

sttsnti.in. Ail kinds of supoilss. McSNIOl 
PHOTOfUPPLT CO.. 1012Caeltei A*«., Heuites. Tm .

«e
a AST 
t*i : CLEANING,DYEING 
AND LAUNDRY WDRK
We here tAiindry In tbe United Stetee,
Flueiii cieeulutf nud d/elnif work In eiete.

Model Laundry SS?
SHIPPERS XVA.STKD. HMiSTOR.

Hotel Brazos
HOUSTON, TEXAS 

Is a Comfortable Hotel.: 
Will buy fob loading stations: i
POTATOES, ONIONS, 
CABBAGE, MELONS!
Get my prices on POTATO BAGS I
J .  A . ZIEQ LER  Bnustwi, T t x i n :

FlToTO
ASK FOR OLR NEW CATALOG J.
You'll save money Largest lodepeodeni 

Photi> Stock io the Soeth.
Schaeffer Photo Sepgly Co„ HetMtos, Texaa

H E D 'LY T E
Cm 1 w on derfu l <

YOU Read the
Other Fellow’s Ad

You hrg reading this one. 
That should convince you 
that advertising In these 
columns it a profitable prop
osition; that it will bring 
business to your store. 
The fact that the other 
fellow advertises ie prob
ably tho reason he ia get
ting more business than ia 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fellow g chance

Your Printing
b shoald be a fit reprsseataiive of yow 

haatneea, which meana the high grade, ut* 
iMic kiad. Thata the kind we do.

AH IXCKLLtHT ASSOSTMERT 
OP TTPX, GOOD PRUSKS AHO 
TTPOOKAPUCAL AKT18TS

These rspraseei oar facilities tor doi^ 
be kind of printiog that will pleaee yoe 
The pricaa are righi. and proeapt deliver 
Ike iavariahle rale at thia oAbs.

You Read the 
Other Fellow’s Ad

You are reading this one. 
That should convince you 
that advertising in these 
columns its profitable prop
osition; that it will bring 
business to your store. 
The fact that the other 
fellow advertises is prob
ably the reason he is get
ting mors business than is 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fellow a chance

T o  Read Your Ad
In These Columns

TOMBSTONES
• A N D -

MONUMENTS
rembetoocs Made in Any DcsiglV 

Almost Any Price
I also Take Orders for

UP-TO-DATE IRON FENCING
See me, and Get my Price*.

L. Q. BROWNING
ORAPBLAlfD, T H X A l

A B S T  R A C T 8
Tau cannot m U your land without an 

Abstract abowiag porfaet title. Why 
sot havo your lands abatraetad and 
your titlM porfoctadT Wa have the

Only Conflate, Up-to-Aate 
Abetrnet Land T itles, ef 
Bouston Connty.

ADAMS 6t YOUNQ
c n o c K S T T , r n x a n

Dr. G. H. Black
TH E  D EN TIST 

OMAPBLAKD, .. .. TSX A W
Office: Front Room 
Woodard Building

LIVELY 5 ROYAL’S

Meal Market
F R E S H  M EAT 
E V E R Y  D A Y

Free Delivery on Sat
urdays

We -will appreciate 
your Business

LIVELY & ROYAL
In the Woodard Building 
Below S. E. Howard's.

Don’t Preach About 
Borne Trade

and at the tame time tend 
your orders for job printing 
out o f  town. Y o u r home 
printer can do your work just 
as good, and in nine cases out 
o f  ten he can beat the city 
■m u ’s prices, bteauae he pajre 
much leas for running ex- 
penees. B y sending jrour next 
prfaiting order to  tb it office 
yonH  be better satisfied all 
around, and you’ll be krtfing 
tk$ money e f home.

YOUR DOLLAR
n Is

MaS-OrSw
i r*s M ysa sasnS a 1 
fsrsvsr a r«« ssaS S 

A flai OS nrsi 
woi gtva roB

C. C. aTARLIlVO « .  r .  W A T so n

STARLING & WATSON 
Dentists

Office over Crockett State Bank
Cr o ck ett . T e x a s

Yonr Stationery
la your silent representative. It 
yvu eell floe goods that are ap- 
to-date 1b atyle and of superior 
quality It ooylit to be reCected 
1® yoar prlatlng. We produce the 
kind that you need and will sot 
feel agjiaiaed to have repreeeal

The
Best Bargain

la raaSlag Metter that yrer 
■eaey caa bey le year level pe- 
ysr. It keep# yee poetsd ea the 
Selagt of Ue ceuaalty.

This Paper
wfn ten yee the thlaga yee'
M h»*w le ee eeterUlaUg way. 
will gles yee eB the newt ef the
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JA C Q U E S  rU T R E L L E
nJUnSAnON5 lyy M.Q.KjzrtttvKir'

COPYRiaHT 1906 W  THE ASSOCIATED MAOAZUCd
copYRicmr 'igoo Ik me 0ODDs-MERRiu.CQn»uiy

•YNOMI6. **Tbat brings «• to nootbor qiM»
ttoo.** Mr. OrimiB ooattnuod noreUM*- 
lx. ‘*U xou dJ4 BoC sboot donor Ab 
TSTM, do you know who dldT**

Tboro WM nnotlMr long pnoM.
*1 want to bolloTo yon, UlM 

Thomo,** bo oapplomontod.
She tumod quickly with oomothlng 

o( doflonco In bor attttbdo.
**Too, I know,** tbo oald alowly. **It 

worn uaolooa to dony It**
“Wbo waa ItT"
"1 won't toll you."
Mr. Ortmm loanod forward In bla 

chair, and apoko oamooUy.
"Undoratand, ploaao, tbat by that 

anawer you aaaumo equal guilt with 
tho poraon who actually did tho 
ahootlng," be explained. "If you ad- 
bere to It you compel me to regard 
you as an accomplice." Hla question
ing took a dlBerent line. "Will you ex
plain bow the revolrer came Into your 
poeseselon?"

“Ob, I—I picked it up In tbe ball
way there," sbe replied vaguely.

“I want to ^llere you. Mias 
Thome," Mr. Orlmm said again.

"You may. I picked It up In tbe 
ballway," she repeated. "I saw It ly
ing there and picked It up."

"Why that. Instead of giving an 
alarm?"

“No alarm was necessary. Tbe shot 
Itself was an alarm."

"Then why," Mr. Orimm persisted 
coldly, "did you run along tbe ball-

Count 41 Bostnt, the Italian smbe^ 
•ador. Is at dinner with diplomats In 
the nntlotml eapitnl when a msesenser 
brtnge a note dlrooUng him to oome te 
the embassy at ones. Rare a beautiful 
young woman asks that she be stven 
a  tiMat to the embosey baU. The Uw- 
at Is mads out In tho name of Mias to- 
abel Thoms. Chief Campbell of the

Seecret sarvloe, and Mr. Oftmm. hla hand 
eotive. ass warned thaf a plot of tho 
tin mcee against the ilngflsh speak- 
: races Is nrewta# In vVashlnaton. 

ai^  Orlmm goes to the state ball for 
Information. In a ooneervatory his at- 
tentloa la oalled to Mias Isabel Thoraa 
who with her companion, Sfwn dlsap- 
Beara A revolrer shot la heard and 
Campbell and Orlmm hastsn down the 
t ^ l  to Had that genor Alvaros of tbe 
Meslean location, has boon shot. A wo- 
gvsm did It. and Orlmm Is assured It was

Thome.
CHAPTCR VI.

Revelations.
Some vague. Indefinable shadow 

dnriiened Mias Thome's clear, blue- 
gray eyes, in sharp contrast to tbs 
glow of radiant health in her cheeks, 
as sbe stepped from -the automobile In 
front of tbe Venetuelan legation, and 
ran lightly up the steps. A livsried 
servant opened tbe door.

"A gentleman is waiting for you, 
tnadam," he announced. "His card is 
bare on the— ”

"1 was expecting him," sbe inter- 
^ p ted . "Which room, please?"

"The blue room, madam."
Miss Thorne passed along tbe ball

way which led to a suit of small draw
ing-rooms opening on s garden In the 
rear, pushed aside tbe portieres, and 
sntered.

"I'm Borry I've kept you—" she be
gan, and then. In a tune of surprise; 
"1 beg your pardon."

A gentleman rose and bowed 
gravely.

T  am Mr. Orimm of tbo secret serv
ice,'’ he Informed her with frank 
courtesy. “ I am afraid you were ex
pecting some one else! I banded my 
card to tbe footman."

For an Instant tbe bluegray eyes 
opened wide In astonishment, and then 
some quick, subtle change swept over 
Miss Thome's face. She smiled gra
ciously and motioned him to a seat

"This is quite a different meeting 
from tbe one Senorlta Rodrigues bsd 
planned, isn't it?" she ssked.

There was a taunting curve on bar 
scarlet lips; the shadow passed from 
her eyes; her slim, white hands lay 
Idly in her lap. Mr. Orlmm regarded 
her reflectively. There was a determ
ination of steel back of this charming 
exterior; there waa an Indomitable 
will, a keen brain, and all of a wom
an’s Intuition to reckon with. Sbe 
was silent, with a questioning upward 
slant of her arched brows.

"I am not mistaken in assuming that 
you aro a secret agent of the Italian 
government, am I?" he queried (Inally.

"No." she responded readily.
"In tbat event I may apeak with per

fect frankness?" h^ went on. "It 
would be as useless aa It would be 
absurd to approach the matter In any 
other manner?" It waa a question.

Miss Thome waa still amillng, but 
again the vngue. Indefinable shadow, 
momentarily lifted, darkened her ryes.

"You may be frank, of course," she 
said pleasantly. "Pleaao go on.”

“Senor Alvaret waa shot at the 
German embassy ball last night," Mr. 
Orlmm told her.

Misa Thorne nodded, as If in won
der

"Did you, or did you not, shoot 
blin?”

It was quite casual. 8he recsived 
the question without change of coun
tenance, but involuntarily she caught 
her breath. It might have been a sigh 
•f relief.

"Why do you come to me with aneb 
a query?" she asked in turn.

"I l)eg your pardon,”  Interposed Mr. 
Orlmm, steadily. "Did you, or did you 
not, aboot him?"

"No, of course I didn't shoot him," 
waa the reply. If there waa any am o 
tion In tbe tone it waa merely impa
tience. "Why do you come to me?" 
she repeated.

"Why do 1 come to you?" Mr. Orlmm 
•choed tbo question, while hla listless 
•yes rested on bar face. "I will be 
abaolutoly frank, aa I feel aura you 
would be under the same circum- 
atanoes." He peuaed a moment: eho 
nodded. “ Well, immediately after tho 
•hooting you ran along tbe hallway 
with a revolver In your hand; you ran 
down tho etepo Into tho kitchen, and 
out through the back door, where you 
entered an automobile. That la not 
conjecture; It ie •uecoptiblo of proof 
by eye wltnoeeee."

Mlea Thorne roao ouddonly with • 
queor, bolpleee little geeture ef Iter 
•rme, and walked to tke window. Bbu 
stood there for a long time witk kar
laniiB clasred behind her bnek.

relevantly. "Ton, Mr. Orimm of tbe 
Beoret Bervloe o f tlM Uniud Btatee:
I. leabel Thome. • eecrat agent of 
Italy together here, one aocuelng the 
other of a ertrae. and perhapa with 
good reesoo.”

"Where U tho pevolverr Mr. 
Orimm Inslated.

"If you were any one alee but you!
I oould not afford to be frank with 
you and—"

"It you bad been any one elae but 
you I ebould have placed you under 
•Treat when 1 entered the room.'*

Sbe amlled, and Inclined her bead.
*T understand." aba aald pleasantly. 

"Kor the reaaoa tbat you are Mr. 
Orimm of the Beoret Service I ehall 
toll you the truth. 1 did take the 
volvor becaoee 1 knew who had fired 
tbe shot. BeMeve me when 1 tell xpu 
that that peraoo did not act with my 
knowledge or eonaent. Yuu do be
lieve that? Ton doT" Bhe waa plead
ing. eager to eonrineo him.

After a while Mr. Orimm nodded.
"The revolver la beyond your reach 

and ehall remain ao," she resumed. 
"According to yoer lawe I euppoae 1 
am an accompUee. That la my mte- 
fortune. It will In no way alter my 
determination to keep ellent If 1 am 
arroetod I cant help It” Sbe etudled 
his face with hopeful eyes. "Am I to 
be arreeted?"

"Where ie the papor that was taken 
from Senor Alvarei immediately after 
he wae shot?" Mr. Orimm queried.

"1 don't know," she rcpliod frankly.
"Aa I undoratand H, then, the mo

tive for the shooting waa to obtain 
pooeoealon of that paper? For your 
government?"

"Tho Indlvtdnal who shot Senor Al- 
varet did obtain the paper, yea. And 
now, pleaae, am 1 to be arrested?"

“ And Just what was the purpoao. 
may I Inquire, of tbe mesnsKe you tel
egraphed with your tan In the ball
room?"

"You reed that?" exclaimed Mlea 
Thome la mock astonishment. "You 
read that?"

"And tbe man who read tbat mee-' 
•age? Perhaps bo shot the aenor?"

"PerhaDa," she taunted

Mr. Grimm Found Himself Inepocting The Weapon From the Barrel End.
way and escape by way of the kitch
en? If you did not do the ahootlng, 
why the necessity of escape, carrying 
the revolverr'

There was that In the blue-gray 
eyes which brought Mr. Orimm to bis 
feet. Hla hands gripped each other 
cruelly; hla tone waa calm aa always.

"Why did you take the revolver?" 
be aaked.

Mlaa Thome's head dropped for
ward a little, and ebe was silent.

“There are only two poaslbllitlee, of 
couree," he went on. “ Flrat, that you, 
(n spite of your denial, did the ahoot
lng."

"I did not!" The words fairly buret 
from her tightly closed lips.

"Or that you know the revolver, and 
took It to save tbe person, man or 
woman, who fired the shot. I will as
sume. for the moment, tbat this is cor
rect. Where is the revolver T'

From the adjoining room there 
came a alight noise, a falat breath of 
sound; or It might have boon only an 
echo of silence. Tbelr eyee were fixed 
each upon tbe others unwaveringly, 
with not a flicker to indicate tbat 
•Ithof had hoard. After a moment 
Mias Thome returned to bor chair and 
■at down.

"It’s rather a ataBulsr attuaUcu. 
lent it. Mr a r ia n ir  ska laqolroB Ir

>  ‘-I •'Wt-'-AK'- ^  '■ ' '

revolver, yeo," Mr. Orlmm Intomiptod 
quietly, "la this tho onof"

He raised ^ Is  band quits casually, 
and hla fingers eloaad like ataol 
around tbe weepon. Behind hla beck 
Mlea Thome make some quick em
phatic gesture, and tho now<omer rw 
leaeod tho rovolvor.

*T shall aak you, pleaao. to free Mies 
Thome," be requooted courteously. *T 
•hot Senor Alvaros. I, too, am a oocrot 
agent of the Italian goveramont will- 
tng and able to defend myself. Mlaa 
TboriM baa told you tho truth: she 
bad nothing whatever to do with IL 
She took tbo weapon and escaped b »  
eauae U was mine. Here Is tho papor 
that waa taken from Banor Alvaros." 
and bo oSorod a aoolod anvolopa. ‘T 
have read It; It la not what I expoetod. 
You may raturo It to Senor Alvaros 
with my eorapllmonta."

After a momont Mr. Orimm’s hand 
foil sway from Mlaa Tbom o’a arm. 
and he resarded the now-eooMr with 
an Interest la which admiration, even, 
played a part.

**Yonr name?" be eeked finally.
"Pietro Petroalnnl," waa the ready 

reply. "As I say, 1 accept all roei>on- 
•Ibllliy."

A few minutos later Mr. Ortmm and 
hla priaonor paeeod out of the legation 
•Ido by eide, and etrolled down tbe 
•tree^ together, in amicable coBversa> 
tion. Half an hour later Senor Al
varos identlflod Pietro Petroalnnl aa 
the man who shot him; and the maid 
servant exproeeed a belief that be was 
the man who slammed tbe door in her 
face  .

<TO DB C O N TIN U E D  )

For a long time Mr. Orlmm stood 
Ktaring at her, atarli g, etaiing. She. 
too, rose, and faced him quietly.

"Am I to be arrested?" abe aaked 
again.

"Why do you make me do ItT' ho 
demanded.

"That Ie my affair "
Mr. Orlmm laid a hand upon her 

arm, a hand that had never known 
nervousness. A moment longer be 
stared, and then:

"Madam, you are my prisoner for 
tho attempted murder c (  Senor Al- 
varea!"

The rings nn the portieres behind 
him clicked eherply, and the draperies 
parted. Mr. Orlmm stood motionless, 
with hie hend on Mies Thome'e arm.

"You were Inquiring a moment ego 
for a revolver," came la a maa’e voice. 
“ Here it la!”

Mr. Orlmm found bimeelt Inspecting 
the weepon from the barrel end. Aft
er a moment hie glance shifted to tho 
bleiing eyes of the man who held It—• 
a young man. rather slight, with cloen- 
ent, artsy>eretlc featuroA and of the 
pronounced Italian type.

"My Ood!" Tbe words eaase froan 
Mias Thorna'a lipa almoat la a acraain. 
"D o n 'tr -r

"I did make soma tnqulrlaa abowl •

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Eradicate! tcrofula and all 
other humors, cures all their 
effects, makes the blood rich 
and abundant, strengthens all 
the vital organs. Take it.

Get it today in usual liquid form or 
choeolated tabUta called Boraataba.

Ts C«r« T««r PlaipIsB.

Take a cup of G R A N D  
M A * 8  T E A  every night 
before retiring. Pleasant to 
take and marvelous reeultB 
in two weeks.

P ackage 25 cents.'

SUCH A QUESTION.

THIS WAITER WAS SATISFIED

Old Negro Rocelvoe One Oellar for 
Every Cent He Collected From 

Wealthy Man.

"The shrewd waiter will accept a 
Up, no matter bow small It Is. and 
pretend that he Is eatlefled," eeld a 
hotel manager yesterday. "When I 
bear of persona giving extraordlparll) 
small Upe it rominda me of an old ne> 
gro waiter we used to have at Palm 
Beach a few years ego. Hla name 
wae Winfield ScotL 

"A wealthy but eccentric New York
er errlved at tho hotel early In the 
•eaeon, and Scott took charge of bla 
tabla He took hla three meals at 
the aame hours each day. At the end 
of the first be eolemnly handed tbe 
waiter one cent Scott was wise, so 
ho bowed and ehowed bla teeth end 
•aid; Thank yuh. sub.' Tbe next 
meal the same thing happened, and 
so on to tho end of three months, 
when tho visitor was about to leava 
Scott welted on him with tho great
est punctlliousneee at every meal and 
never hinted that tbe tip be got wee 
not perfectly aatlefactory.

"After he bed finished hie last meal 
tbe visitor said to tbe welter; 'Scott, 
bow long have I been here?*

"Jee' 90 deya tub,’ was the anawer. 
"  ‘I have given you eometblng after 

every meal, haven't IT 
"'Yea, auh'
"'H ow  much does it amount to r  
“Scott told him. 'Have you got all 

those pennieiY tbe vlaltor aiked.
"Scott said be bad. and tbe visitor 

told him to bring them. Scott rw 
turned with a bag 'of pennlea and 
banded them over.

" 'I'll take them.* said the man. 
'Now this ia youra,' and he banded 
over to tho waiter $90 "

State’s Attorney (examining ta 
man for jury)—If yon considered this 
man guilty would you send him to 
the gallows?

Talesman (a pollUdan)—What's hlo 
poUUcsT

The Worth ef the Voice.
I How wonderful la tbe human voloe!
I ft i." indeed tbe organ of tbo eoul!
 ̂ Tbe« Intellect of man etta enthroned 
' visibly upon hla forehead and in hla 
, eye, and tbe heart of man la written 

upon bis countenance. But the aoul 
! reveals Itself In the voice only; aa 
i Ood revealed himself to the prophet of 
j old In the etlll, email voice, and In 
I the voice from the burning bush. Tbe 
I soul of man la audible, not vlelble. A  
I sound alone betrays the flowing of the 
I eternal fountain, Inrlslble to man.—• 
i L,ongfetlow; Hyperion.

Doing Your Own Papering.
In prepiirliig the paper fur hanging, 

flrat trim off all white edges which 
might show afterward. Then spread 
tbe pakte on tbe paper, very evenly, to 
obviate the danger of Irregular drying 
and later spotty effects Regulate tbe 
temperature of the room so that the 
paper will dry within one hour after 
hanging.

The following method of estimating 
the number of rolla of j)sper may be of 
help. Tbia eetimate holds good for 
rooms of from seven tn nine feet in 
height. Measure the number of yards 
•round the room, and multiply this by 
two. The resultant figure represents 
tbe number of full-length strips. For 
each ordinary alced window and door 
allow two stripe each Subtract this 
from tbe fire* figure, and divide by five. 
Thia will give you the number of dou
ble roile required. Thla estimate makes 
allowance enough so that tbe trim
ming* fill In odd placra—Country Life 
In America

Attribute ef Cuocoee.
An Ameiicen must not die; ba 

must direct hie energies toward sue- 
ceea; sncceee mesne making one's 
way In life; nine times out of ten. for 
ninety-nine men out of a hundred, that 
means tbe buetneea world. To eelte 
tbe business opportunity; to develop 
that opportunity through tho busineee 
virtues of attention to detail, indus
try, economy, persistence end onthuel- 
aatn—these reproewnt the plain and 
maniteet dnty of every cititen who In
tends to "be somebody."—Stewart Ed
ward White

Llfo*o Ileal Floaewree.
Make yoiiroolvoe aeete ef 

thoughts, bright fancloa, faithful aay- 
Inga; treaaure bouaee of praclewa and 
restful tboughta which care cannot 
diaturh nor poverty take away dron 

built without 
to live

He Got the Pees.
"1 went • pass."
“ Pasa? You're not entitled to a 

pass. You are not an employe.
' Borry."
I “ No; but here the antipasa law sayt 
I free transportation can be granted te 

'necessary caretakers of live stock, 
poultry and fruit.' Weil, I’m going on 

I tble y ip  with an aunt that's a hen—
I there's your poultry; a girl that’a a 
! peach—there's your fruit; and a 
I nephew that’s a mule— there's your 
' live stock. Uimme a pass.''—The Way-
, Bin.
I WANTED TO SLEEP
CurlouB That a Tired Preacher Should 

Have Such Desire.

A mlntater tpeaka of the curious ef
fect o f Orape-.Nute food on him and 
bow It has relieved him. *

“ You will doubUesB underatand how 
tbe suffering from indigestion with 
which I used to be troubled made my 

I work an almost unendurable burdetf; 
and why It was that after my Sabbath 
duties had been performed, sleep waa 

I a stranger to my idUow till nearly 
j daylight.
I "I had to be very careful aa to what 
. I ate, and even with all my care I ex

perienced poignant physical dlatrees 
. after meals, and my food never eatls- 
, fled roe.

"Since I began tbe use o f Qrape- 
Nuta the beneflta I have derived from 
It are very definite, I no longer Buffer 
from Indigestion, and I began to im
prove from the time Qrape-Nuts ap
peared on our table.

“ I find tbat by eating a dish o f this 
food after my Sabbath work is done, 
(and I always do eo now) my nerves 
aro quieted and rest and refreebing 
sleep are ensured me.

"1 feel that I could not possibly do 
without Orape-Nute food, now that I 
know Its value. It le Invariably on our 
table—we feel that we need it to make 
the meal complete and our children 
will eat Orape-Nute when they cannot 
be persuaded to touch anything else.'* 
Name given by Poctum Go,, Battle 
Creek. Michigan.

Read the famous booklet, "The Road 
to Wellvllle," In pkga- "Tbere'a n 
Reaeon."

the eheve Mteeet
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Extra Conscience m

*̂ 1 5 n d e t f i o A f e ,

Guaranteed Four Months

YOl^ buy “ guaranteed” hosiery to 
insure a definite amount of wear. 

But why not get more? In 
you get the utmost maximum of wear 
and you get extra style and texture and
“ finish” besides.

© B i^atas is the best of all 
“ guaranteed" hosiery. It is 
superior to ordinary brands 
in style, fit, fineness of 
texture and streni;th of 
thread. It is d>ed with 
a spex'ial Wunderdye, 
whkh p r e s e r v e s  the 
brilliancy and resiheiH'v 
e f the fabric and makes 
it soft and comfortable 
on the feet. It doesn’t 
get hard or stiif after 
being washed.

Y ou  might pay 50 cents 
or a dollar for h o s i e r y  that 
would not wear so well as 

QDiiSSfcSeS or be so com 
fortable on the feet. 'H ie 
makers give a signed 
guarantee of 4 months 
satifactory wear w iih 
every box o f tour pairs 
for a dollar. T h e  expe
rience of users is that
Beasatoseelw ears Us
g u n ilff , but it does 
not wear out the foot.

Rives more days wear and more comfort and 
satisfaction than any hosiery ever $i>ld for the price. I'he 
makers seem to have put more C#lseiclCC into this hosiery 
than any we know for the pru'c.

I'ry  a box of IsMideiSeift on our recommendation. You 
will get the utmost measure of \allf in faW«deiSo>c. Beautiful 
colors. All sizes for men. women, misses and boys.

Mistrot Bros. & Company

THE ENEMY O f  
CHILDHOOD.

The gTestrat rnemr o( chiltl- 
hood la the tape worm and simi
tar paraatlea They are the di
rect cauas o f the toes of thouaands 
ol children who were so weak
ened by the pernicious action of 
these pests that tbay hecams easy 
victims of disease. The beat pro
tection asaiust worms Is to sive 
the children an oo'ailnnal dose of 
W H ITU d CltKAM VKKSnKCOK. 
It not only removes worma but 
acta as a am eral tonic lu the 
stomach and bowria

^ I c s  29c per Bottia 
Jaa F. Ballard. Prop., Bt.Leuls.Mo.

[soco awo oecQMMtNoro bv|

A . 8 . PORTKR

Foley’s
K id n e y

P i l l s
What They Will Do for Vo«t
They will cure your backache. 

Btrengthen your kidneya, cor, 
rect urinary irregularitiea, build 
ap the v'orn out tisauea. and 
•lifninate the exceaa uric acid 
that cauaea rheumatiam. Pre- 
▼ent Bright’a Diaeaae and Dia- 
batea, and reatore health and 
atrength. Refuae aubatitutea 

D. N . LKAVKR-rON.

J. W. CASKEY
rOSSORIAL ARTIST

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Bathe at any time, hot or 
oold water.

Laundry baakrt leaves Wed 
nesday, returna Saturday.

D We're Opposed 
to

Mail Order G)ncenu 
Because—

They have nevet coninbuled 
a cent to lurthensf ike lelctem  
M  out lows—
Every cent lecctvcd by ttiesi 
(roai tka commuaSy it a AracI 
loM to out loerckaaP—
la slmoM cvevy caes ikeir 
pneet caa be ■«« n|kl ken. 
wdkoui delay is leceivuig fooda 
sad tke powikddy of natokw 
la UUa( oidett.

Bui-
The aahitui kemaa bail it to 
buy wkete good, ate ckeepea .̂ 
Local pndc m wuslly treoed- 
sty is iks a**** sf Uc at
played today.

Therefore

1

Mr. Mefrkaai sod 
Mas. toeet yoer cowipebtoti 
wsk dtew owa 
adnttmag.

Advertise!
Tke local teld i* yeutt. A ll 
you scad do is to avail your- 
mU nf ika opponuMbe, otcied. 
A a  advertwranal ai tku paper 
wUI catty yout stetesge iato 
kaodredt of komn la iku coia- 
■laasy. k w ike nireei toediua 
al kiUiof your fisMeet c o a -  
pato«. A  apace ikw tuc 
woa'i ttm  aiwck. Coma m 
aad tec ae about k.

W H I T E S

Netice sf Sale tf Real Cstite 
UNer Order sf Sale

STATE OF TEX AS, I 
County of Houaton. j

In tha Diatriot Court of Houa* 
ton County, Taxaa, A. L. Brown, 
plaintiff, vs. A. X. Fret*, da* 
fendant.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
Dietriot Court of Houston Coun* 
ty, Texas, on a judgement rend* 
ered in said court on the 14th 
day of March, A. D„ ItfH, in 
favor of the said A. L. Brown 
and against the said A. K. Pretz, 
No. 5336 on the docket of eaid 
court, 1 did, on the 5th day of 
June, 1911, at 4 o ’clock p. m , 
levy upon the following describ
ed tract and parcel of land situat
ed in the county of Houston, 
State of Texas, and belonging to 
to the said A. K. Fretz, to-wit:

About two miles south of 
Grapelsnd and about ten miles 
north of Crockett, being a part 
of the Collin Aldrich 640 acre 
survey made by J. 8. Woodson, 
forJ. F. Lively, and bounded 
and described ae follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a stake set in the 
 ̂EB line of eaid survey 40(1 varas 
from the SE corner of eaid Live
ly survey. Thence north 441 
varae to a red oak for corner, be
ing the NE corner of the Lively 
survey. Thence west 1344 varas 
to the NW corner of eaid Lively 
survey. Thence south 441 varae 
to etake for the corner set in said 
Lively weit line. Thence east 
1844 varas to the place of begin
ning, containing 100 acres of 
land, more or leee; and on the 
4lh day of July, A. D., 1911, be
ing the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o ’clock a. m. and 4 o’ clock p. m. 
on said day, at the courthouse 
door of said county, I will offer 
(or sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the eaid A. K. Fretz 
in and to eaid property which be 
had therein on the 30th day of 
Septemper, 1909.

Dated at Crockett, this the 5th 
day of June, A. D., 1911.

H. M. H a l t o m ,
Constable Precinct No. 5, HouS' 

ton County, Texas.

Miss Florence Keen of Hous- I  ton Heights is here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Joe Daxsey.

The I. ± G. N. have a force of 
of workmen locatad here, and 
they are at present cleaning out 
the pump lake east of town. The 
dam will be cut so as to enable 
them to give it a ihrrough clean
ing.

CREAM
yERMIFUGE

FOP. CHILDREN
CHUtm wb« kbw livvaik. cempWv'Jib. 
v a rt& ^ u M titv .c ia rk rM . atikvr ilietT«s,rrw  
•m m 'Iv iUntct*¥ vnih worm.. W M to'. Crvcm 
Varmrfwa.. i (  lb s  ra ca d / ibav aaad. It tla .M v .

CM parautac: !aaa Iba warb awtcblai 
raataraa :.aallk. viaar aad cbaacfwl mMU.

Prlca 2 «c t . .lar boxtia 
•m aa e . Battard Frwb. SC I vnM . W *

------- POR 8ALK BY-------
I A. 8. PORTER, The Druggist

__ KIDM PILLS
foY backache, rhenmatiam, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Poley’a Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse aubalitutee.

5old  by D. N. Leavertun, Prescription DruKsiat*

THERE’ S DEATH AHEAD
If you allow yourself to 
get weak and listless, 
fagged out, debilitated  
and run downa

stop All Such Feelings
BY TA K IN G

ELECTRIC DRAHD BIHERS
A N D  G E T  B A C K  YO UR

HEALTH, STRENGTH and HGOR
IT*8 T H E  W O R L D ’S B E S T  T O N IC  

A N D  R E G U L A T O R  O F

STDIIACH,UVEB AND KIDNEYS
P rice 60c and SLOO Per Bottle

■ ■ ■ B H B  SOLO AND aU A R A N T H D  NY H H B B I

A. S. P O R TER , D R U G G IS T

W e Have Just
Received

One of the largest Lines of

BASE BALL GOODS
That was ever brought to Grapeland. By buying in this 
quantity we are able to make the

CLOSEST PRICE

that has ever been made in Grapeiand. So see us 
before you buy and we can save you money.

D. N. Leaverton,
Prescriptions a SpecialtyDRUGGIST

OuUld, th« Pal*.
Aa the car aauoK aharply around 

from Shaker at reel not a man aroa* 
to offer hla meat to the handaomeljr 
gowned woman who waa rlinfInR dea 
parately to one of the atrapa, aara tha 
Chlcaco Newa. Whereupon Mm 
Kyrkera, who waa alttlng neat to her 
buaband, eirlalmed indlanantly: "I 
think It la Juat ahameful for all you 
man to atay aented and make that 

1 poor woman atand!" Mr. Kyrkera 
j waa not Impreaaad. "Do you know who 
j that woman laT" he aakad "No." 
j hla wife retorted, "I don't know who 
. abe la; and It doean't make any dlf- 
j farence who abe la; abe'a a woman, 

and ouaht to be treated with de
cency" Mr. Kyrkera apoke patiently, 
"My dear," he aald, "abe la the wife 
of the trolley rompany'a prealdont."

J l f l C o o l i f v g

a r v  I c i c l e
If you want to think of 
crisp winter weather and 
sparkling frost: if you want 
to forget the heat and the 
dust and the thirst, for real, 
cool comfort, drink

F O R E C A S T  W fO E L V  SPTIE A O .

In Mexico llic daily forecaafa of 
the central meteorological bureau 
arc Hcnt at an early hour to every 
postoffkT, and tlieae are inrerti>d in 
the {Kwtmarka of inland lettera, in 

; addition to the date and place of is- 
‘ Hue. ThoiH- forecaata are made 24 
I hoiira ill advance, ao anyone nx-eir- 
I in>r a letter the morning after it ia 

posted knowa what weather the mê  
I teorologiat expecta him to got dur- 
; ing the day.

F O I E Y  K I D N E Y  r a w
r O R  R H f  U U A T IS A I N lO N S V S  A M O  B L A O D C N

I

As sparkling, wholesome and 
refreshing as a spring house 
icicle. So next time you’ re 
hot or tired or thirsty, if 
you’ re aiiywhcrc near a place 
that 8ellsCoca-Cola,go in and 
give yourself a real treat.

Delicious — Refreshing 
Thirst-Quenching
Sc Everyzvhcre

' Send (or o;:rinlcrcft- 
i-ig b-xiklrl, “ T h e  
T r u t h  A  I 'o i i  t 
C o c a -C o l  a. Whenever

101 you »ee an 
Arrow think 

o( C o c a - C o l a

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
Atlanta, Ca.


